He Hawai‘i Mau a Mau

Celebrating Generations of Hawaiians Around the Globe

Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs
58th Annual Convention
October 29 - November 5, 2017
Seattle, Washington
The Office of Hawaiian Affairs appreciates the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs for their steadfast commitment to our lāhui and Hawai‘i.
Ano`ai ke aloha,

The Mainland Council welcomes the officers, delegates, guests and `ohana of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs to the 58th Annual Convention in the seaport city of the Pacific Northwest, Seattle, Washington.

From the late 1700s Hawaiians journeyed by choice or circumstance, from Hawai`i to stations, outposts and ports throughout the Pacific Northwest as seamen, merchants, fur traders, engineers, teachers, farmers, whalers and clergy. They forged and established new communities with new place names like Kalama, WA, Fort Vancouver – Kanaka Town, WA, and Kanaka Flats, OR.

Today, these now townships, municipalities and cities of Hawaiians expand the globe. We are beneficiaries of past civic action; nurtured by generations of Hawaiians with surnames like Naukane, Kalama, Baker, Kaulehelehe, Mokuau, Hunter, Abrigo, Kealoha, Mahelona, Chun, Lonokapu, Ha`o, Rego, Auyong, Howell, Bissen, Jude, Dias, Kahumoku, Matsuzaki, Renaud, Crawford, Kamakahi….. We celebrate you. He Hawai`i Mau a Mau. “Celebrating Generations of Hawaiians Around the Globe”.

Me ke aloha pumehana,

**Darlene Kehaulani Butts**
Darlene Kehaulani Butts
Honoring:

Please join us in honoring Nalani for the aloha and pride she brings to the Westside.

Sunday, November 19, 2017

11:30am - 2:30pm | Ka‘aha‘aina Café
(Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center)

$40 Person
Corporate Tables $750

~ Don't forget our ~

Annual Mu‘umu‘u Parade
with Entertainment, Raffles & Live Auction!!!

Ticket RSVP: Lu Fabrito - 349-1479 or John DeSoto 695-8951
PO Box 305 - Wai‘anae, HI 96792
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A Message from the President

Aloha Kakou! Welcome to the 58th Annual Convention of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs as we come from all corners of the country to once again celebrate our Hawaiian heritage.

Our theme this year – HE HAWAII MAU A MAU – speaks to the globalization of Hawaiians – think of those intrepid sailors who were sought after by ship masters for their remarkable seamanship and knowledge of the ocean.

As ships traveled from Hawai‘i to ports around the world, so did many of our ancestors climb aboard, looking for the next sunrise. We are the inheritors of that restlessness…looking for the betterment of conditions for our people through our affiliation with Hawaiian Civic Clubs.

When we next meet in convention in 2018, it will be the Centennial Year of the first club founded by Prince Kūhiō and his cohorts. We can be proud of our longevity….we have stubbed our toes a few times, accepted the mistakes, learned from them and moved on wiser and stronger.

It is our current condition…after a century…we are wiser, stronger, smarter, effective, and eager for the next sunrise that leads us to another one hundred years of advocacy for Hawaiians wherever they may be.

It is a special privilege to belong to the Association at this particular moment in time. Mahalo to all who share this mind set as we move on to our next century

Aloha mai kakou,

Annette N. Amaral

Annette Napuakapuonalani Amaral
Pelekikena, Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs
Message from U.S. Senator Brian Schatz  
Presented in Recognition of the  

58th Annual Convention of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs  

October 29 – November 5, 2017

I extend my warmest greetings of *aloha* and welcome to everyone in attendance at the 58th Annual Convention of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs (AHCC).

Since the founding of the first Hawaiian Civic Club nearly 100 years ago, the AHCC has worked tirelessly for the Native Hawaiian community. As a longstanding advocate, you have played an important role in promoting civic engagement, shaping public policy, and perpetuating Native Hawaiian culture and values. Your leadership provides a strong voice for Native Hawaiians, with over 62 Hawaiian Civic Clubs throughout Hawai‘i and the United States. This year’s convention theme, *“He Hawai‘i Mau a Mau,”* celebrates generations of Native Hawaiian communities around the world.

*Mahalo* to the AHCC for your dedication to the people of Hawai‘i. Best wishes for a memorable celebration.

*Mahalo,*

Brian Schatz  
United States Senator
MESSAGE FROM
U.S. SENATOR MAZIE K. HIRONO

In Honor of the 58th Annual Convention of the
Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs

October 29 – November 5, 2017

Aloha and welcome to everyone attending the 58th Annual Convention of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs.

Nearly a century ago, Prince Jonah Kūhiō Kalaniana‘ole founded the first Hawaiian Civic Club as a means to engage the Hawaiian community in civic affairs. The Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs has grown to over 60 clubs in Hawai‘i and throughout the United States. Through leadership and advocacy, the Association continues to perpetuate the Hawaiian language and culture, while advancing legislative priorities to elevate the well-being of Native Hawaiians.

Prince Kūhiō served as a Member of Congress for ten terms. He introduced the Hawai‘i Statehood Act and the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, and reorganized the Royal Order of Kamehameha I. Prince Kūhiō continues to serve as a reminder of what can be achieved when we stand up for the people and places we love.

Native Hawaiians have made significant strides toward improvements in health, education, and housing. I have and will continue to fight for federal government support in these areas.

To the members of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs, mahalo for your advocacy and commitment to the well-being and future of the Native Hawaiian community … “He Hawai‘i mau a mau.”

My best wishes for a productive convention and continued success.

Aloha,

MAZIE K. HIRONO
United States Senator
A MESSAGE FROM CONGRESSWOMAN COLLEEN HANABUSA, REPRESENTING HAWAII’S FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

On behalf of the First Congressional District of Hawai‘i, we honor the

Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs

Aloha to the participants of the 58th Annual Convention of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs. It is an honor to send my greetings and warm regards to you all on behalf of the First Congressional District of Hawai‘i.

The Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs continues to play a critical role not only in our home state of Hawai‘i, but around the globe. There has never been a more important time for Hawaiians to come together around a common goal of advocating for the well-being of Hawai‘i’s indigenous people. The work of your organization is part of the vast legacy of Prince Jonah Kuhiō Kalani‘ana‘ole, who provided the foundation for the creation of vital programs aimed at improving the lives of Native Hawaiians.

Your work during the next week will help develop important policy positions from which our political leaders at every level of government are able to consult to better inform the decisions they render affecting Native Hawaiians. These policy positions represent the invaluable insight of Native Hawaiians from all corners of the United States and around the world. The leadership and efforts exhibited by the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs, particularly during your annual conventions, leave lasting impressions and positive impacts on future generations of Native Hawaiians.

I wish all delegates and participants of the 58th Annual Convention of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs my wholehearted mahalo for your civic engagement and all the support you provide in the perpetuation of the cultural identity of Native Hawaiians. On behalf of Hawaii’s First Congressional District, I extend my hope for a productive convention and am confident in the continued success of your entire organization.

With Warmest Aloha,

Colleen Hanabusa
Member of the 115th Congress of the United States of America
First Congressional District of Hawai‘i
A MESSAGE FROM CHAIRPERSON COLETTE Y. MACHADO

October 29, 2017

Aloha mai kākou,

On behalf of the Office of Hawaiian Affairs, I am honored to welcome you all to the 58th annual convention of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs in Seattle, Washington. It is a special privilege to be here in attendance and to participate in convention activities.

The Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs is the oldest Hawaiian community-based grassroots organization in existence. With more than 60 clubs located across the paeʻāina and on the continent, Hawaiian Civic Clubs are cornerstone organizations in our communities, providing a range of important programs and services to our lāhui. I commend you all for the hard work you selflessly provide.

I extend my heartfelt mahalo and aloha to the many hands that go into making this convention a success year after year. I send my best wishes to all in attendance. I wish you a productive and incredible convention to remember.

'O wau nō me ka haʻahaʻa,

Colette Y. Machado, Chairperson
Office of Hawaiian Affairs Board of Trustees
MOKU O KEAWE - HAWAI‘I COUNCIL

PO Box 7164, Hilo, Hawai‘i 96720

Club Mele: Aloha Kalanianaole

Pelekikena: Geri Bell, Kuakini HCC
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Bucky Leslie, Kuakini
Kakau Mo‘olelo: Edith Kawai, Waimea HCC

Hope Pelekikena ʻEkahi: Shane Nelsen, Kuakini HCC
Na Alaka‘i: Edith Kawai, Waimea HCC

Council Email: djgm1@hawaii.rr.com

Aloha mai kākou! Moku o Keawe extends its congratulations and best wishes to our host, Na Lei Makalapua, for a successful convention.

We continued our commitment to our membership by strengthening Moku o Keawe’s strategic planning process and goals. “E Ho‘o Kanaka” (the theme of last year’s Convention) kicked off the second retreat held at Kilauea Military Camp June 23-25. It included Work Session Three of the strategic process. Participants reviewed the Council’s vision and focus in order to accomplish its objectives and goals: olelo; a thriving lāhui to insure economic viability and development; strong Hawaiian advocacy; stewardship and cultural practices; and the clubs’ relevance and sustainability for the next 100 years. Six priority areas were identified: leadership, advocacy, education, youth engagement, membership and pilina. Together, we agreed on a shared vision statement which provides the Council direction and inspiration:

"E piʻi ma ke kuamo'o i mana ka lāhui a ola ka ʻāina"

Mahalo nui loa to Kuʻumealoha Gomes, AHCC Education Chair, who facilitated an excellent session at the retreat, “Aelike, A Decision Making Process.” The training emphasized Hawaiian values-based decision making and leadership skills. It also identified values that are most important to us as kanaka maoli; to give those values an important role in our decision making; and to manage our Council and clubs through those values.

A heartfelt thank you to the Moku o Keawe Board of Directors for your commitment and dedication to your clubs and communities.

Information Submitted By: Geri Bell
This past year was a year of refinement and strengthening for Ke Aloha ʻĀina. We concentrated on our internal processes while working with the Hawai‘i Council leadership to strengthen the engagement of all members clubs of the Council with a focus on bringing forward strong resolutions and being equipped to advocate for them at the Annual Convention. We also supported the Hawai‘i Council in the facilitation process to refine our Vision and Mission Statements, and set long-term and short-term goals so that we can synergize and capitalize on our existing pilina and move forward together as Moku o Keawe.

We continue to monitor bills on education and participate in discussions to advocate on:

2 Official languages; 2 Mediums of Education; and appropriate testing through the language of instruction.

Hawaiian Civic Club of Hilo Information Submitted By: Noe Noe Wong-Wilson, Pelekikena

P.O. Box 592, Hilo, HI 96721

Date Organized: July 1929  Date Chartered by AHCC: April 1959

Club Pua: Panaewa Maile  Club Colors: Ilima Gold & Red
Club Mele: Hawai‘i Aloha
Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ua Mau Ke Ea O Ka ʻĀina I Ka Pono
Club Motto (English): The Life Of The Land Is Perpetuated In Righteousness
The Hawaiian Civic Club of Hilo in 2017 focused on the following endeavors:
1. Scholarship endeavors for Native Hawaiian students post high school;
2. Hawai‘i Island issues that impact the life of its people and the environment;
3. Building and increasing club membership

A scholarship was funded and a student was selected. The scholarship granting process was completed with the particular focus on how the education funds would positively impact the Hawaiian community now and in the future. The recipient will graduate in Spring 2018 and plans to serve in public/government health service with a focus on health and well being. Fundraisers are planned to increase the "bucket" of funds for education scholarships.

The club hosted public forums to listen and discuss subjects of interest to the Hawaiian people, especially on Hawai‘i Island. The Pohakuloa Training Area, is of special interest due to its cultural and environmental concerns. Officials from PTA, local residents, education entities shared their viewpoints. Forums will continue into 2018. Members learned of valuable environmental considerations: endemic plants and endangered animal species located within the PTA.

The club is forming collaborative efforts with community groups to continue to increase membership. It is recognized that the club has a strong education base, continued participation in the Moku o Keawe Council, and broader community. The club seeks solutions to bring positive results to Hawai‘i Island.

Strong, consistent leadership is a constant in the Hawaiian Civic Club of Hilo. We are always seeking ways to support the rich Hawaiian culture of Moku o Keawe.

Hawaiian Civic Club of Ka‘ū  Information Submitted by: B. Yoshida

PO Box 6108, Ocean View, Hawai‘i 96737
Date Organized: August 1969  Date Chartered by AHCC: February 1970

Club Pua: ‘A‘ali‘i  Club Colors: Rust Brown & Orange  Club Mele: Ka Nani A‘o Ka‘ū
Club Motto: Mai Uka A Ke Kai, Pae a Pae, Ho‘okahi Ohana ‘O Ka‘ū E
Club Motto: From Mountain to Sea, Border to Border, Ka‘ū is One Family

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017: 5
Pelekikena: Berkeley Kenoi Yoshida  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Shaunda Fujikawa
Pu‘uku: Elizabeth Kuluwaimaka  Pelekikena Iho Nei: Blossom DeSilva
Kakau ‘Olelo: Keola Awong  Kakau Mo‘olelo: Keola Awong
Ho‘opa’a Mo‘olelo: James Shilzony  Na Alaka‘i: Jeanette Howard, Pauahi Pulham and Nadine Ebert

HCC Email: berkeleyy@aol.com

Waikapuna preservation.
Kona Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By:  Cynthia Nazara

P. O. Box 4098, Kailua-Kona, HI  96745

Date Organized:  February 1952  Date Chartered by AHCC:  April 18, 1959

Club Pua:  Pikake  Club Colors:  Red and Gold  Club Mele:  Kona Kai O Pua
Club Motto (Hawaiian):  Kulia I Ka Nu'u  
Club Motto (English):     Strive For Excellence

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017:  2

Pelekikena:  Cynthia Nazara    Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi:  Maurice Kahawai’i
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua:  Jan Yang  Pelekikena Iho Nei:  Cynthia Nazara
Pu’uku:  Jacob Keanaaina   Kakau ‘Olelo:  Luana Keanaaina
Kakau Mo’olelo:  Luana Keanaaina  Ho’opa’a Mo’olelo:  Luana Keanaaina
Kahu:  Luana Keanaaina  Alaka’i Mele:  Honeybea Ravenscraft
Na Alaka’i:  Maurice Kahawai’i, Jan Yang and Chuck Flaherty

HCC Email: cynazara@gmail.com  HCC Website:  konahawaiiancivicclub.org

For our 2016-2017 year, we have participated in the Lei Draping in Kohala.
We as a club have done other volunteering at Amy Greenwell Botanical Garden, but due to circumstances we
have not been participating.

At this time we are putting together a program to bring more interest to our Opio
from the schools in Kona.

We are active in perpetuating of our trails in Kona. Being a part of our fisheries along the coastline here in Kona,
to ensure that our generations to come will be able to enjoy all of the delicacies from the ocean and also
learning to malama our ocean.

Our scholarship program which we are very proud of gave out 2 scholarships to 2 very deserving opio.

In our coming months we will be attending a Papaku’i’ai workshop, we believe that every hale should have their
own.

So. in going forward we hope to be a guiding light to our next generation, by being good examples

"With God All things are possible"

Hawaiian Civic Club of Laupahoehoe  Submitted By: Lucille V. Chung

1638 Oneawa Place, Hilo, Hawai’i  96720

Date Organized:  July, 1971  Date Chartered by AHCC:  February, 1972

Club Pua:  Puakeniki  Club Colors:  Royal Blue & Gold  Club Mele:  Ka Na’a Aupuni
Seven members of our club attended and enjoyed the 57th Annual AOHCC Convention in Las Vegas in November, 2016. There will be at least five members attending convention in Seattle this year.

One of our members, Verna Mae Kawai`ula Branco went into eternal rest on May 21, 2017. She had a sweet spirit about her and so much cultural knowledge to share. She will be missed.

We did not award any scholarships this past year as no one applied.

We have consistently held our club meetings every odd numbered month, alternating between our cub house in Laupahoehoe and the Office of Hawaiian Affairs office Hilo because most of our members live in Hilo. We currently have 29 members in our club.

Issues and activities we are currently involved in are working with our Mayor and County Council Chair to formalize a MOU for the use of our club house in Laupahoehoe; developing relationships with Romeo Garcia, the new Director at the Laupahoehoe Community/Public Charter School by inviting him to our meeting and connecting him with OHA to apply for a grant for the agricultural program at the school which was highlighted in an article in the Hawaii Tribune Herald on 8/13/17; participating in Hawaii Council's retreats in strategic planning; participating in the King Kamehameha lei draping ceremony in Hilo; taking the lead to upgrade the photos and stories displayed in a kiosk at Laupahoehoe Beach Park; staying abreast of community issues by attending community meetings and receiving the school's newsletter; and still trying to find the least adversarial way to gain access to a heiau that is on private property in Laupahoehoe and the owner is refusing to allow access to us.

Kohala Hawaiian Civic Club Submitted By: Velda Napua Akamu

P O Box 1164; 54-2531 Kynnersley Rd, Kapaa, Hawaii 96755-1164

Date Organized: May 19, 1964 Date Chartered by AHCC: April 16, 1966

Club Pua: Pua Keni Keni Club Colors: Red, Yellow and Black Club Mele: Maikai Kamakani O Kohala
Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ua Mau Ke Ea O Ka Aina I Ka Pono
Club Motto (English): The Life of the Land is Preserved in Righteousness

Pelekikena: Velda Napua Akamu Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Nani Okubo
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Nani Okubo Pu’uku: Elsie Dela Cruz
Na Alaka’i: Dallas Kuhaiki

HCC Email: napuua@earthlink.net HCC Website: www.kohalahcc.org
Ano'ai kakou,

E Ho'okanaka--much aloha to all that came to kokua and celebrate the great warrior and Chief from Kohala, who united all the Hawaiian islands as the Hawaiian Kingdom. Many came with lei's, and chants, mele and hula and they brought all their aloha for our "Ali'i."

We enjoyed a very long parade of Pa'u riders, with mother's and daughters, and granddaughters, and sisters and brothers, all happily representing our island Moku's; and there was a long line of floats with many local business's represented and the "Kahua Ranch families" who were celebrating their reunion, made and appearance in our parade. It was nice to see many faces from long ago.

There are a few issues with our Statue, our "community kii." Kohala will decide what to do and how we will handle the "hand" for now, but more so we need funds for the repair and restoration/conservation and preservation of our Statue. This task has again been left to the "community" to seek out funds for this maintenance work, yet the second Statue cast from the same mold is cared for by the State Foundation on Culture and Arts, and this other Statue is at Ali'iolani Hale in Honolulu. Everyday people come to see this first Statue that was commissioned by the Hawaiian Kingdom, and hopefully we could get a share of our tourist tax to help maintain our "kii". And hopefully someone will come forward to take responsibility of this historic Statue of Kamehameha Nui!

Our "E Ho'okanaka Retreat" was educational and enlightening. "E Ho'oma'ika'i", and God is great as he brought our "voyagers" home! Such a proud event and a great moment in my life....and I congratulate our Kohala way-finders----

Patricia "Patty Ann" Solomon and Miulan Pa'alua, member of our club.(chee hoo)

Kuakini Hawaiian Civic Club of Kona  Submitted By:  Char Pule

P.O. Box 1242, Kealakekua, Hawai'i  96750

Date Organized:  2002      Date Chartered by AHCC:  November 2003

Club Pua:  Maile  Club Colors:  Green and gold  Club Mele:  Mele No Kuakini
Club Motto (Hawaiian):  Onipa'a  Club Motto (English):  Be Steadfast

Pelekikena:  Shane Nelsen  Pelekikena Iho Nei:  Alana Yamamoto
Pu'u'uku:  Marilyn Yangson  Kakau 'Ölelo:  Joellen Salisbury
Kakau Mo'olelo:  Junie Ann Kamoku  Ho'opa'a Mo'olelo:  Monico Keala Galieto
Kahu:  Char Pule  Sergeant-at-Arms:  Jared Peters
Nā Alaka'i:  Geri Bell, Lale Kam and Chris Ramos

HCC Email: Kuakinihawaiiancivicclub@gmail.com

We continue our relationship with the Daughters of Hawaii in celebrating Prince Kuhio Day at Hulihe'e Palace in Kailua-Kona and efforts to fund-raise for our annual scholarship fund. Our club has participated with Pu'uhonua O Honaunau National Historical Park's 57th Annual Cultural Festival as volunteers, and we look forward to a prosperous convention in Seattle.

South Kohala Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By:  Anthia Austin

614003 Kailapa, Kamuele, Hawaii 96743
Date Organized: January 1995  Date Chartered by AHCC: November 7, 1995

Club Pua: Pikake  Club Colors: Red and White  Club Mele: Nā Kuahiwi Elimā
Club Motto (Hawaiian): O Ka Pono Ke Hana `Ia A Iho Mailani
Club Motto (English): Blessings Come To Those Who Persist In Doing Good

Pelekikena: Kaena Peterson  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Lei Kihoi
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Andrew "Analu" Wynne (deceased)
Kakau Mo’olelo: Jo Jo Tanimoto  Nā Alaka‘i: Anthia Austin

HCC Email: kaenap@yahoo.com

South Kohala HCC is a small club serving Kawaihae, Puako, and Waikalao. Our membership is small but we continue with our efforts and goals of the AOHCC and the Aloha of the Hawaii Island Council.

Our very best wishes to the Mainland Council of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs and Moku`Aina A Wakinekona for hosting this "58th" Annual convention in Seattle, Washington.

**Waimea Hawaiian Civic Club**  Submitted by: Edith Kawai

P.O. Box 6305, Kamuela, Hawai‘i  96743

Date Organized: December 3, 1949  Date Chartered: April 18, 1959

Club Pua: Ohi`a Lehua Ulaula  Club Colors: Red, Black, White, and Fuchsia  Club Mele: Hole Waimea
Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ua Mau Ke Ea O Ka Aina I Ka Pono
Club Motto (English): The Life of the Land is Perpetuated in Righteousness

Pelekikena: Willette Akima-Akau  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: E. Kalani Flores
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: M. Kanani Kapuniai  Pu’uku: Chelsey K. Dickson
Kakau ‘Olelo: Edith Kawai  Kakau Mo’olelo: Edith Kawai
Ho’opua Mo’olelo: Dot Uchima  Kahu: E. Kalani Flores
Sgt. At Arms: Raymond Carson-Davis  Alaka‘i Mele: M. Kanani Kapuniai
Nā Alaka‘i: Dot Uchima, Ray Carson-Davis, Lahela Jarrett-Holmwood, Edith Kawai

HCC Email: waimeahccnews@gmail.com

- Supported resolution to Reduce Minimum Hawaiian Blood Quantum Requirement for Successors from One-Quarter to One-Thirty-Second throughout the legislative session to passage into law.
- Waimea Education Hui weekly talk story on traditional place names regarding traditional food and voyaging histories.
- Support for Hokule`a’s return home with send-off party for Kaiulani Murphy, Pomai Bertelmann and Pua Lincoln as they leave to bring Hokule`a home.
- Support of the Makali`i double-hulled Wa`a in its two-year renovation, training programs and re-launch in June 2017.
- Preparation for and participation in Hokule`a’s Home-Coming helping with food service for crews landing at Kawaihae Harbor.
• Participation in youth education summit as facilitators of the legislative session, educating youth on creating change through the legislative process, Kuikalono, February 20, 2017, held at the Kanu O Ka Aina New Century Charter School.
• The club awarded education scholarship funds to Punana Leo O Waimea to assist families unable to afford tuition and also to Kanu O Ka Aina Charter School graduates to assist with college expenses.
• Participated in a lei-making effort for Kamehameha Day in North Kohala.
• The club held a huge estate sale for its annual scholarship fundraising event on 7/12 and 9/9.
• Continued participation in the Puu Kohola Heiau Annual Cultural Festival.
• Nominated M. Kanani Kapuniai for Convention awards.
• Club resolutions this year are as follows: (1) Urging the Hawaiian Homes Commission to expedite the procedure stated in 43 CFR 48.15 to prepare Act 80, the Hawaii Act that will amend the Hawaiian Home Lands Act to reduce the 25% blood quantum for a successor of a Hawaiian Home Lands lessee to 1/32, and (2) urging the State to enact a law ensuring that all public school students have equal access to appropriate educational facilities and food service.

MOKU O MANOKALANIPO - KAUA‘I COUNCIL

Aloha!

Congratulations and Best Wishes for a Successful 58th Convention of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs. We Mahalo all who have worked very hard in putting together our annual convention.

Our clubs continually keep busy sharing, teaching, observing and learning in all aspects of our culture and civic duties.

Following are the clubs of our moku and their activities. There you’ll learn of the participation in their community events, cultural events, activities, workshops, programs and forums throughout the year.

As always, we continue to move forward in keeping in the ways of our Ali‘i our Founders and our Kupuna as we strive to serve all our community.

We look forward in once again, joining together in Peace and Harmony and may we all have a safe and successful convention. Malama Pono...

Moku o Manokalanipo – Kaua‘i Council
Hanalei HCC, Kaumuali‘i HCC, Queen Deborah Kapule HCC, AKH o Moikeha

It’s Officers;
Sarah K. Peters, Pelekikena
Naomi Yokotake, Hope Pelekikena
Marlene Barino, Pu’uku
Valerie Yokotake, Kakau Mo‘olelo and Alaka‘i

This concludes the report of our moku for 2017,

Respectfully submitted,

Sarah K. Peters
ʻAhahui Kiwila Hawaiʻi O Moʻikeha  Information Submitted By: Julie Kanealiʻi

P. O. Box 1383, Kilauea, HI  96754

Date Organized: September 16, 2013    Date Chartered by AHCC: November 13, 2013

Club Pua: Poni Pua Kalaunu & Lauaʻe O Makana   Club Colors: Omaʻomaʻo
Club Mele: Nani Waiʻaleʻale
Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ke ʻike mai, aʻo akula no ia, ke loaʻa, haʻawi aku.
Club Motto (English): When you learn, teach, when you get, give. Maya Angelou

Pelekikena: Naomi Yokotake   Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Ihiihinui Kanealiʻi-Wakinekona
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Wini Smith   Puʻuku: Alicia Leong
Kakau ‘Olelo: Julie Kanealiʻi   Na Alakaʻi: Shelby Yokotake and Valerie Yokotake

HCC Email: aahuimoikeha@gmail.com   HCC Website: www.moikeha.org
Aloha mai kakou,

Mahalo to Na Lei Makalapua for hosting the 58th annual convention in the beautiful city of Seattle.
Our ʻAhahui continues to meet regularly to carry out our mission statement. We strive to perpetuate our culture through our signature events - Ka Moku O Manokalanipō Pāʻani Makahiki in February in Līhu'e, and May Day by the Bay in May in Hanalei.
In March we attended the annual Commemorative Services at Prince Kūhiō’s birthplace in Hoai, Kualu, Kōloa. We’ve created an original presentation honoring Prince Kūhiō's life and legacy through ʻōlelo, hula and mele, which we performed at The Cliffs at Princeville before an enthusiastic crowd in March. We’re scheduled for 3 performances in 2018.
We hope everyone has a productive convention, and look forward to seeing you on Kaua'i in 2018.

Me ka ʻoiaʻiʻo,
Naomi Yokotake
Pelekikena

Kaumualiʻi Hawaiian Civic Club  Submitted by: SK Peters

P.O. Box 231 Ele’ele, Kaua’i, HI. 96705

Date Organized: March 10, 1968    Date Chartered by AHCC: February 7, 1969

Pua: Maile lau liʻi liʻi   Colors: Red and Gold   Mele: Kaumualiʻi
Club Motto (Hawaiian): E Malama ia Na Pono O Ka Aina E Na Opio
Club Motto (English): The Culture Of The Land Is Preserved In It's Youth

Pelekikena: Sarah K. Peters   Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Healani Furumoto
Puʻuku: Marlene Barino   Kakau Moʻolelo: Kwai Yen Viquelia
Kakau ʻOlelo: Jei-Nhy Quirantes   Hoʻopaʻa Moʻolelo: Penny Anakalea
Kahu: Janet Kahalekomo   Sergeant At Arms: Su Yen Kaohi, Clyde Anakalea
Na Alakaʻi: Alice Brown, Penny Anakalea and Laurie Ruiz

HCC Email: kaumualihawaiiancivicclub@gmail.com
January, participated in the Makahiki Celebration sponsored by Ahahui Kiwila Hawaii O Moikeha.

February, participated at the Annual Waimea Town Celebration Ho'olaulea.

March, participated in the Prince Kuhio Commemorative Services hosted by the Royal Order of Kamehameha 1st Chapter 3, Kaumuali'i and Na Wahine Hui O Kamehameha.

May, participated in the May Day by the Bay Ho'olaulea sponsored by Ahahui Kiwila Hawaii O Moikeha.

June, participated in the Annual King Kamehameha Day Parade and Ho'olaulea.

October, co-sponsor with the Friends of Kaumuali'i event, “Kaumuali'i Ho'olaulea” an educational family day to celebrate Na Makana Poina'ole of Kauai’s King Kaumuali'i. A fundraising event to help build the life size bronze of our King.

**Queen Deborah Kapule Hawaiian Civic Club** Liberta Lilia Hussey Albao, Pelekikena

P.O. Box 164, Kapaa, Kauai, Hawaii 96746

Date Organized: April 14, 2006 Date Chartered by AHCC: July 22, 2006

Club Pu'a: Palapalai Fern Club Colors: Lavender and White Club Mele: Iesu No Ke Kahuhipa
Club Motto (Hawaiian): Hemolele I Ka Maile
Club Motto (English): Serene In Its Tranquility

Pelekikena: Liberta Lilia Hussey Alboa Hope Pelekikena 'Ekahi: Gregory Enos
Pu‘uku: Gregory Enos Kakau ‘Olelo: D. Kaliko Santos
Ho'oopa'a Mo'olelo: Frances Leina’ala Dinnan Kahu: Liberta Lilia Hussey Alboa
Sergeant-at-Arms: Timothy Lee Alboa, Jr Alaka’ Melei: Chanel Flores
Nā Alaka‘i: Leah Kanoe Hookano Pereira, Mauna Kea Kaukaohu Trask, Dirk Kapualani Apaol and Bernard “Bo” Olivas Kamala, Jr

HCC Email: libertaha@hotmail.com

March - Participated in the Annual Prince Kuhio Commemorative Services at Ho`ea (Koloa).
June - hosted OHA's I Mana Ka Lahui's "Mele for Hokulea Workshop" in preparation for the Hokulea Homecoming; special mahalo to Frances Dinnan and Roland Sagum for refreshment preparation.

Also honoring the club's youngest member, Dade Apao for his graduation from Cal Poly Tec in Civil Engineering; now employed by Layton Construction as an engineer..

**NĀ HONO A‘O PIʻILANI - MAUI COUNCIL**

Pelekikena: K. Holo'aumoku Ralar (Lahaina HCC)
Hope Pelekikena 'Ekahi: Dr. Kalani Akana (Kiuni Pi'olani HCC)
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Dr. Lui Hokoana (Central Maui HCC)
Pu‘ukū: Randy Rivera (Kuini Piʻolani)
Kākau ‘Ōlelo: Edwina Cacoulidis (Hoʻolehua HCC)
Nā Alakaʻi: Dr. Kalani Akana (Kuini Piʻolani HCC)

Welina Ke Aloha,

We would like to mahalo Mokuʻāina A Wakinekona HCC and the Mainland Council in hosting us for this year’s convention. Our Lahaina HCC is celebrates, because we consider Mokuʻāina A Wakinekona HCC to be a sister club, and thus we are excited to visiting our Sister club’s ʻāina.

Our council has had two meetings for 2017, one in Honolulu (January at the AHCC retreat) and one on Molokaʻi (July) and will meet again at this year’s convention.

We ask all continue to pray for Aunty Edwina as she is still recovering from her stroke. While she is recovering, her 1st VP, Cecilia Ellertsen is keeping up with the work that the club does. And also a mahalo to Collette Machado for helping her.

We continue to support Hulu Mamo HCC as it makes a strong return to our fold.

Our council is excited to welcome you all to the 2019 convention that will be here on Maui, at the Hyatt Regency and Spa in Kaʻanapali.

Me Ke Aloha,
K. Holo‘aumoku Ralar
Pelekikena, Nā Hono Aʻo Piʻilani - Maui Council

Hoʻolehua Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By:  Edwina H. Cacoulidis

P.O. Box 728, Kaunakakai, Hawaiʻi  96748

Date Organized:  May 12, 1971          Date Chartered by AHCC:  February, 1972

Club Pua:  Kukui  Club Colors:  Green and black  Club Mele:  Hoʻolehua
Club Motto (Hawaiian):  Ua Mau Ke Ea O Ka ʻĀina I Ka Pono
Club Motto (English):  The Sovereignty Of The Land Is Preserved In Righteousness

Pelekikena:  Edwina H. Cacoulidis  Hope Pelekikena ʻEkahi:  Cecilia Ellertsen
Hope Pelekikena ʻElua:  Vivian Ainoa  Puʻuku:  Renee Montizor & Vivian Ainoa
Kakau ʻŌlelo:  Marlene Kammy Purdy  Hoʻopaʻa Moʻolelo:  Colette Machado
Kahu:  Ochie Bush  Sergeant-at-Arms:  Myron R Akutagawa
Alakaʻi Mele:  Vivian Ainoa

HCC Email:  colettemachado@gmail.com

Aloha Kakou,

The Hoʻolehua Hawaiian Civic Club, was chartered in 1972, celebrating very soon our bi-centennial, 50 years of service to our community and island home Molokai. Our club stands proudly as an affiliate member with the Maui council, Na Hono Aʻo Piʻilani which comprises of Central Maui HCC chartered in 1960; Lahaina HCC, organized in 1935 and chartered in 1959; and Kuini Pio'iani HCC; organized and chartered in 2006, a cumulative legacy of 82 years of service.
Monthly meetings are held on the 2nd Wednesday of the month at Kulana O ‘Iwi, OHA/DHHL Conference Room. There are (6) new members which have joined in 2017, which includes a kupuna who is 97 years of age. We welcome all of them and look forward to an active 2018.

**Hulu Mamo Hawaiian Civic Club**  Information Submitted By:  Nanea Armstrong-Wassel

47-648 Ahuimanu Rd, Kane‘ohe, HI  96744

Date Organized:  September 2009     Date Chartered by AHCC:  November 2009

Club Pua:  Lehua mamo     Club Colors:  Yellow and Black     Club Mele:  Ke Ali‘i Hulu Mamo

Club Motto (Hawaiian):  Ho‘okahi nō hulu like o ia po‘e.

Club Motto (English):  Those People Are of All The Same Feather.

Pelekikena:  Maka‘ala Rawlins
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi:  Lāiana Kanoa-Wong

Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua:  Noah Keola Ryan
Pu‘uku:  Melehina Groves

Kakau ‘Olelo:  Nanea Armstrong-Wassel
Kakau Mo‘olelo:  Nanea Armstrong-Wassel

HCC Email:  hulumamo@gmail.com

Aloha mai Kākou,

The Hulu Mamo HHC is excited for future opportunities to reengage, and in essence, reignite our fledgling civic club to optimal capacity.

We are currently in the midst of re-organizing our hui and will be making good efforts to grow our membership and continue familiarizing ourselves with organized civic engagement.

We would like to acknowledge and mahalo our Maui Council sponsors for all of your folks’ support and guidance. Mahalo nui!

Me Ke Aloha,
Maka‘ala J. Rawlins
Pelekikena, Hulu Mamo HCC

**Kuini Piʻolani Hawaiian Civic Club**  Submitted By:  Kalani Akana, Pelekikena

1819 Sereno Str. #2., Honolulu, HI  96817

Date Organized:  October 7, 2006     Date Chartered by AHCC:  October 24, 2006

Club Pua:  White Rose     Club Color:  Peacock Blue     Club Mele:  E Kuini e Kapiʻolani

Club Mākia:  Kūlia i ka Nu‘u
Club Mākia (Eng.):  Strive For The Summit

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017:  1
Lahaina Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By: K. Holoaumoku Ralar

P.O. Box 10965  Lahaina, Hawai‘i 96761

Date Organized: 10/18/1935  Date Chartered by AHCC: 04/18/1959

Club Pua: Kukui  Colors: Red & Silver  Mele: Halona
Motto (Hawaiian): Kukui Pio ‘Ole I Ke Kauaula
Motto (English): The Light Which Withstands The Kauaula Wind.

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017: 4

Pelekikena: K. Holoaumoku Ralar  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Claire Paishon
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Daryl Fujiwara  Pu‘uku: Dawn Fujiwara
Kakau ‘Olelo: Nohealani Ralar  Kakau Mo’olelo: Toddy Lilikoi
Na Alaka‘i: Edsel Ralar, Sr., Bernardette Kidder, Pua Lindsey and Phyllis Ross
Kahu: Edsel Ralar, Sr

HCC Email: holokaa@gmail.com  HCC Website: lahainahcc.org

Lahaina Hawaiian Civic Club is moving forward as always! Our immediate past president, Daryl Fujiwara helps us to continue doing our regular events:
Prince Kuhio Maui Ho‘olaule‘a, Mele Mei, Na Hoku Hanohano Music Festival, Na Kamehameha Commemorative Pa‘u Parade & Ho‘olaule‘a, Emma Sharpe Hula Festival, No Ka Oi Volleyball Tournament, Lahaina 2nd Friday Town Party, Maui Nui Canoe Race and the Festivals of Aloha. Most of these events are 2 day events.
We look forward to our annual Manawalea Ball this year on Dec 9th. We have also been helping the students of Kula Kaiapuni Ma Nahienaena. Earlier this year our 1st VP Snooky Davis moved to Las Vegas with her ‘Ohana and we wish them much aloha in their new life! Also, this past year we lost one of our past members, Millie Kahahane who was a director back in 1973. We continue to work together to raise funds for our scholarship program and promote the values of being a Hawaiian Civic Club.

Me Ka Ha’aha’a,
K. Holoauumoku Ralar, Pelekikena

NĀ LEI MAKALAPUA - MAINLAND COUNCIL

217 Stern Cove, Stafford, VA 22554

Date Organized: July 23, 1990  Date Chartered by AHCC: October 29, 1990

Council Mele: Makalapua
Council Motto (Hawaiian): E lauhoe mai na wa’a
Council Motto (English): Everyone paddles the canoe together.

Pelekikena: Darlene Kehaulani Butts
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ela: Marlene Livesay
Pu’uku: Lono Kollars
Kakau Moʻolelo: Charlene Kazner
Alaka‘i Mele: Carol Johnson

Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Sharon Kuuipo Paulo
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Charlene Lui
Kakau ‘Olelo: Charlene Kazner
Na Alaka‘i: Theodora “Tee” Furtado and Carol Johnson

Council Email: nlmmc2017@gmail.com
Council Website: www.mcahcc.com

Aloha mai kakou! The Mainland Council welcomes you to the 58th Convention of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs. We are honored by your presence. A special mahalo to the leadership and members of Moku‘aina Wakinekona HCC for being such gracious hosts.

Today, we highlight the specific efforts of 2 clubs. First, we commend Lau Kanaka No Hawai‘i HCC for their community work and for hosting the MCAHCC May 5-6, 2017 meeting in Phoenix, Arizona. Attendees visited the Saguaro Correctional Center in Eloy, Arizona. Warden Todd Thomas provided a briefing and tour of the facilities. We spent time in both Hawai‘i modules. MCAHCC put on a "spur of the moment" sharing of music and hula. Pomaika‘i Gau, Sammi Pedro, and Aunty Carol Johnson served as musicians. Aunty Carol and Pi’ilani Lewis (Arizona Pelekikena) provided much appreciated comic relief! As we sang Hawai‘i Aloha, you could feel the mana in those modules. Before we exited the 2nd module they recited Ka Pule a Ka Haku for us. #ChickenSkin. On May 6, 2017 we enjoyed Lau Kanaka’s annual Lu‘au – Scholarship Fundraiser. The auditorium was packed with `ohana and community supporters. Ho‘omaika‘i!

Second, Ainahau O Kaleponi HCC and Pacific Islander Health Partnership tag-teamed to host the MCAHCC during the August 11-12, 2017 meeting in Orange County, CA. Mahalo nui to AHCC Pelekikena Annelle Amaral for conducting a Resolutions Writing workshop that provided critical guidance and breakout practice for Council attendees. Our weekend focus was on convention preparation. With work completed, MCAHCC participated in
Ainahau O Kaleponi HCC’s 35th Annual Scholarship Lu‘au as the choral introduction in tribute to Queen Lili‘uokalani.

With the approval of a Club Charter from the AHCC, MCAHCC is eager to welcome Na `O`iwi O Hawai`i Northern Nevada Hawaiian Civic Club of Reno, NV at this 58th AHCC Convention.

Darlene Kehaulani Butts

‘Ahahui Kiwila Hawai‘i O San Diego Information Submitted By: Denise Uilani Dudoil-Meyer

P.O. Box 21561, El Cajon, California 92021

Date Organized: October 12, 1993 Date Chartered by AHCC: October 27, 1993

Club Pua: Okika (Orchid) Club Colors: Poni a Ke'oke'o (Purple and White) 
Club Mele: He Mele Lahui Hawaii
Club Motto (Hawaiian): 'E Ho'olaha I Ka Pono O Hawaii
Club Motto (English): Spread the Goodness of the Hawaiian

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2016: 6

Pelekikena: Denise Uilani Dudoit-Meyer Pelekikena Iho Nei: Margaret Sanborn
Pu’uku: Theodora Furtado Kakau Mo’olelo: Margaret Sanborn
Ho’opa’a Mo’olelo: Sharon Ku’uipo Paulo Na Alaka’i: Anthia Austin and Shalee Kekawa

HCC Email: meyer.denise@gmail.com
HCC Website: www.akhsd.org

AKHSD started the 2017 year with our Monday and Thursday Mall walks. We participated in the Jonathan Tarr Foundation Scholarship Event. In March we Celebrated Prince Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaole Birthday with a Luncheon. Our Lei Hulu Class is every Last Sunday of the Month. In May we held our first Paint & Sip event. We went to El Cajon CA to support "America on Main St" AKHSD gave Five academic scholarships and One cultural scholarship. The David Mallow Cultural Scholarship recipient finished her course of Hawai‘i Moku at UH Hilo Campus. Two academic scholars will complete their BA This year while three continue their educational journey. July AKHSD participated in Ho‘olaulea at Alondra Park, CA. Yet to come September 23-24, Pacific Islander Festival Association "KALEO'OKEKAI" is this years theme.

‘Ahahui o Lili‘uokalani Hawaiian Civic Club of Southern California

Information Submitted by: John Jensen

13220 Semora Pl., Cerritos, California 90703

Date Organized: Summer of 1976 Date Chartered by AHCC: February 4, 1977

Club Pua: Crown Flower Club Colors: Black and Yellow Club Mele: ‘O Makalapua or Ka Maka'eha
Club Motto (Hawaiian): Onipaa    Club Motto (English): Be Steadfast

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017: 3

Pelekikena: John "Keoni" Jensen    Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Lokelani Reichert
Pu’uku: Joni Leilani Keith    Kakau’Olelo: Joni Leilani Keith
Na Alaka’i: Curtis Hayes and Dawn Miyashiro

HCC Email: kuikalono2@aol.com

‘Ahahui delegates attended the 57rd Annual AHCC Convention, November 13 – 20, 2016, at the Union Plaza Hotel in Las Vegas, Nevada. The Convention theme: E Ho’okanaka! “Be a Kanaka”.
This year marks the 40th anniversary of the ‘Ahahui ‘o Lili’uokalani Hawaiian Civic Club of Southern California. The Prince Kuhio Hawaiian Civic Club unanimously voted to sponsor the ‘Ahahui at the Annual Convention of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs. The ‘Ahahui was chartered on February 4, 1977 in Kona, Hawaii. Marlene Sai Cockett was the first Pelekikena of the ‘Ahahui.

Activities:
1. The ‘Ahahui supported the Annual Alondra Park Ho’olaule’a, July 2017.
2. The ‘Ahahui holds business meetings quarterly.
3. Representatives of the ‘Ahahui are sent to quarterly Mainland Council Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs meetings.
4. The Ku’i ka Lono, “Spreading the News”, the ‘Ahahui newsletter, is used to inform members of upcoming activities.
5. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AhahuioLiliuokalaniHcc/
6. We continue to support Native Hawaiian community activities.
7. The ‘Ahahui has provided three scholarships to deserving members of our Hawaiian community.

ʻĀinahau O Kaleponi Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By: Eric Kakihara

12534 Valley View St. #343, Garden Grove, CA 92845

Date Organized: 1982     Date Chartered by AHCC: 1982

Club Pua: Pikake    Club Colors: White, Peacock Blue, Seafoam Green
Club Mele: ʻĀinahau
Club Motto (Hawaiian): E Malama `ia Na Pono O Ka `Aina e Na `Opio
Club Motto (English): The Culture of the Land is Preserved in its Youth

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017: 10 ($9,350.00)

Pelekikena: Eric Kupa`aokalehua Kakihara    Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Ualani Ho`opai
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Agnes Maile Hubbard    Pelekikena Iho Nei: Charlene Kehaulani Kazner
Pu’uku: Edye Moanikealaonapua Hill    Kakau ‘Olelo: Maggie Ku`uiponani Perry
Kakau Moe`olelo: Lehua Swope    Sergeant-at-Arms: Gil Kveen
Alaka’i Mele: Lehua Swope
Na Alaka’i: Sharon Abbott, Ululani Cortez, Pua Hao-Jarvis, Janese Pilialoha Johnsen, Gil Kveen,
          Victor Ka`iwi Pang: Jane Ka`ala Pang (Rep), Charlene Kehaulani Kazner (Rep)

HCC Email: info@aokhcc.org     HCC Website: www.aokhcc.org
AOKHCC continues to diligently adhere to its administrative duties such as holding board and general membership meetings each month, maintaining an annual budget, and executing programing projects through standing committees like scholarship, website, health education, and community outreach. AOKHCC also partners with local community organizations for joint events for health and education with Hawaiian cultural focus. We have continued our member workshops; lei hulu workshop where members made their own kemoe lei, Robert's Rules, and ukulele playing. The Club hosted a lunch for Kapa`a Middle School Ukulele Band and Choir. We host Native Hawaiian Game booths at the Long Beach Aquarium of the Pacific, and the E Hula Mau competition. This year AOKHCC hosted the 3rd Quarter Council Meeting for Na Lei Makalapua. We also brought mele and hula to the elderly at St. Francis Home and Catered Manor, and to the students and families at the Braille Institute of Orange County. We participated in another successful fundraising weekend at the 39th annual HICCSC Ho’olaulea at Alondra Park in Lawndale. This year at our 35th annual Scholarship Aha`aina, we celebrated Hawaiian Queens and Princesses with all hula and mele relating to Ali`i Na Wahine O Hawai`i. This event continues to be the culmination of our year, and we are proud to say, that everything that goes on this evening; the food prep, serving, hula, music, decoration, is all done by AOKHCC members. In September, we look forward to participating with our South Pacific cousins at the Pacific Islander Festival in Huntington Beach, hosting our 1st `Ohana BINGO night in October, and our annual Christmas Program in December.

AOKHCC brought 25 members to convention in 2016 including six 1st time attendees who are all returning to Seattle for convention this year.

Hui Hawai`i O Tenesi  Information Submitted By:  Scott Gehring

P.O. Box 2216, Clarksville, Tennessee  37042-4945

Date Organized:  July 2008   Date Chartered by AHCC: November 2008

Club Pua:  Hibiscus  Club Colors: Orange and Brown  Club Mele: He Hawai`i
Club Motto (Hawaiian):  I Mau Ho`omua Ka`Uhane Aloha A Kanaka Na `Ike A Me Na Hana
Club Motto (English):  To perpetuate the Aloha Spirit and the Hawaiian Culture

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017:  1

Pelekikena: Marlene Livesay
Hope Pelekikena ʻElua:  Wally Kaihue  Hope Pelekikena ʻEkahi:  Dee Butler
Puʻuku: Bruce Livesay
Kakau ʻOlelo: Tiffany Wilton
Kakau Moʻolelo: Denny Colbert
Hoʻopā’a Moʻolelo: Duvien Garcia
Kahū: Bruce Livesay
Sergeant-at-Arms: Scott Gehring
Na Alakaʻi: Scott Gehring, Vivian Kaihue and Nahele Livesay

HCC Email: info@huihawaiiotn.com
HCC Website:  www.huihawaiiotn.com

Hui Hawai`i O Tenesi Hawaiian Civic Club continues its mission to perpetuate the Hawaiian Culture and Aloha Spirit in and around Clarksville, TN. as well as throughout middle Tennessee.

One of our primary functions is to support the cultural needs of our military members and families of the Fort Campbell. We concentrate on activities near the border of Tennessee and Kentucky where our military ohana reside.

Our hui continues the practice of hula, mele, and oli. Our hula group shares the culture at nursing homes, Clarksville Downtown Marketplace and other locations throughout the community. Club fundraiser events include our ono kalua pig sales, Hawaiian crafts and Hawaiian plants grown in TN. Our participation in the annual
Clarksville Rivers and Spires Festival in April and Riverfest held in September keep our members busy and interacting with the community. Monthly participation at Manna Café where we assist in feeding the homeless is such a rewarding effort. To close the year, we participate in the City of Clarksville’s Christmas Parade with our, now readily recognizable, smoking volcano!

In 2017, we continued our lei draping ceremony in May to celebrate Lei Day, Asian-American Pacific Islander Month and Military Appreciation Month. The ceremony is held at the TN State Veterans Home in Clarksville, TN. We were able to present maile and orchid lei to the Doughboy Statue in front of the facility. The addition of our steel guitar player brought back many fond memories of Hawai‘i to the veterans.

This summer we sent one of our keiki to Kamehameha Schools Exploration for a second time, Hui Hawai‘i O Tenesi Hawaiian Civic Club continues to further the vision of Prince Jonah Kuhio.

Please keep our military members and their `ohana in your thoughts and prayers.

We send to you our fondest Aloha Y’all.

Hui Hawai‘i O Utah Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By: Charlene Lui

P.O. Box 711912, Salt Lake City, UT  84171

Date Organized: November 1985  Date Chartered by AHCC: November 1986

Club Pua: Pikake  Club Colors: Teal and White  Club Mele: Kuu Hoa

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ka ‘Uhane ‘O Iesu E Ho’A Mai A Maui Loa

Club Motto (English): The Spirit Of Christ That Is Lit To Burn Forever

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017: 1 - Explorations

Pelekikena: Tina Cabiles-Carden  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Charlene Lui
Pu‘uku: Barbara Fuller  Na Alaka‘i: David Carden, Cheryl Richards and Garin Richards

HCC Email: huihawaiioutah@yahoo.com  HCC Website: huihawaiioutah.org

Ke welina mai nei,

2017 has been an incredible year for us. Our continued partnership with the UPIHC and the Utah Office of Health Disparities, and new partnership with Teuila Women’s Circle in addition to our club activities and other existing partnerships, have kept us engaged, and allowed us to increase our impact in the community. We are still actively supporting our Kia‘i Mauna, and sharing our mana‘o through programs and classes at institutions such as the University of Utah and Salt Lake Community College.

We were fortunate to be asked to partner with the Living Planet Aquarium for their first celebration of World Oceans Day, on Saturday June 10th and Sunday June 11th. While we wish they were more open to exploring and sharing traditional practices and current initiatives, we did enjoy sharing a mo‘olelo, “Nā Makana A Nā I’a, The Fish and Their Gifts”, with visitors.
One highlight of our year is our annual participation in the Mana 5K event. It is an amazing experience to be a part of getting our community healthy, while also raising funds for families in need in our community. We are blessed to have been a part of this initiative!

We have also been busy creating curriculum for Ka Pō Mahina, altering our existing curriculum for nā keiki, to be better able to share traditional mana'o with families and people of all ages. We are excited to share this introductory workshop in October 2017 as our Makahiki gift to our community.

We are humbled that we can continue to be not just engaged, but effectively and culturally empowering in our community. We look forward to more partnerships and increased impact in 2018.

Mahalo nui,
Tina Cabiles-Carden
Pelekikena, Hui Hawai'i O Utah Hawaiian Civic Club

Kaha I Ka Panoa Kaleponi  Information Submitted By: Sharon Ku‘uipo Paulo

P.O. Box 9817, Moreno Valley, California 92552

Date Organized: 17 April 2010  Date Chartered by AHCC: 16 Jul 2010

Club Pua: Aheahea  Club Colors: Sand and ocean green  Club Mele: Na Pua Panoa
Club Motto (Hawaiian):  E ho'ohui ana i ko kakou po'e Hawai'i i ka Panoa
Club Motto (English):  Uniting our Hawaiian people in the Desert

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017: 2

Pelekikena: Sharon Ku‘uipo Paulo  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Lono Anthony Kollars
Pu‘uku: Theodora Furtado  Kakau Mo‘olelo: Margaret Sanborn
Ho‘opa’a Mo‘olelo: Sharon Ku‘uipo Paulo  Na Alaka‘i: Dennis Colbert, Scott Ghering, Keala Hughes
Virgil Chancey and Leimomi Song

HCC Email: kuuipokaikamahineoeleena@yahoo.com
HCC Website: www.hiccsc.org

Our club meets on a regular basis at the home of club member, Lono Kollars. This year we added two new members and continue to recruit members at every opportunity. This past July, members once again worked to coordinate the 39th annual Alondra Park Ho'olaule'a in the city of Lawndale, California; an event that draws an audience of 80-100,000 people over the two day weekend. Club member Sharon Paulo resigned her position as president of the Hawaiian Inter Club Council of Southern California; host of the ho'olaule'a; a position she held for twelve years. Club member Lono Kollars was elected as president of the HICCSC. This year we saw the graduation of our third Chaminade scholarship recipient whose major is forensic science; we are so proud of her. Her brother has been called on a two-year mission by the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints; he will serve his mission in New Zealand and we are also so proud of him. What a blessing for our Song 'ohana. We continue to do outreach service in our community and are planning to host our first scholarship lu‘au in March of 2018; planning the lu‘au is our goal to have everything done by the end of this year. Three of our club members presently serve on the Executive Board of the Mainland Council; Hope Pelekikena Mua, Sharon Paulo, Pu’uku, Lono Kollars and Kalaimoku, Tee Furtado. Mahalo Ke Akua for His loving guidance as we move forward. E holomua Kākou.............

We continue to move forward; adding new members (5 this year). Mahalo Ke Akua.
Kauwahi 'Anaina Hawai'i Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By:  Jennifer Casabar

P. O. Box 50808, Provo, UT  84605

Date Organized:  November, 1985   Date Chartered by AHCC:  November, 1992

Club Pua:  Loke Melemele'O Iosepa   Club Colors:  Poni a Ke'oke'o
Club Mele:  Kūpa'a Ka Nohona Hawai'i
Club Motto (Hawaiian):  Kūpa'a Ka Nohona Hawai'i
Club Motto (English):  Stand Firm In The Hawaiian Way

Pelekikena:  Jennifer Casabar
Hope Pelekikena 'Ekahi:  Charmagne Wixom
Hope Pelekikena 'Elua:  Dalta Quan
Pukūk:  Steven Keli'i Kau
Na Alaka'i:  Carol N. Johnson, Cheryl Chun and Kawai Palmer

HCC Email:  shakakinipela@yahoo.com

During the 2017-year KAHHCC members had opportunities to participate in hands-on activities and programs, which enabled them to expand their Hawaiian cultural knowledge and experiences. Alaka'i, who malama their close relationships with their kupuna, are the storehouses of such valuable knowledge of the arts, ʻōlelo Hawai'i, and personal ʻohana histories and willingly share at each monthly club gathering. Living so far away from Ka Pae ʻĀina, hui members are always eager to immerse themselves at these special learning occasions.

Particularly in February, as well as throughout the year, members were encouraged to “malama kou kino” by taking advantage of health screening fairs in their individual communities as well as by regularly visiting their own healthcare professionals. Following organizational and business matters in March and April, members continued in their ʻōlelo Hawai'i and ʻohana history activity. A hulu product, which the members learned to make, was used to decorate graves at Iosepa during the Memorial Day weekend, to which members were again encouraged to participate in the annual three days filled with a variety of workshops, entertainment, service project, and food. In July hui members gathered together to pause, reflect and acknowledge appreciation to be a part of this great country and enjoy a pancake breakfast. The highlight of the year was the annual ʻOhana Day in August. Members and friends learned to clean and prepare their ipu. They also learned ipu protocol and how to paʻi hula. In addition there were ukulele classes, a hula class, outdoor Hawaiian games and, of course, ʻāina awakea. The year will round out with a hui gathering in October and finally a December Christmas activity.

Ke Ali'i Bernice Pauahi Paki Hawaiian Civic Club
Information Submitted by:  Dorinda Makanaolalani Nicholson

7236 Woodson Road, Raytown, Missouri  64133-6929

Date Organized:  July 21, 2012   Date Chartered by AHCC:  October, 2012

Club Pua:  Plumeria and Mimosa    Club Colors:  Royal Blue, Silver, Red, Green and Yellow
Club Mele:  Oli Aloha
Club Motto (Hawaiian):  Pili Mana'o A Pili Lokahi
Club Motto (English):  Heart to Heart, Mind to Mind, Soul to Soul

Pelekikena:  Dorinda Makanaolalani Nicholson  Pelekikena Iho Nei:  Henrietta Kaleikau
Pelekikena Dorinda Nicholson attended Mainland Council meetings in Seattle and Phoenix and will attend convention in Seattle.

The treasurer of our hui, John Kaiahua was honored by the Missouri Senate on Vietnam day for his 20year contribution to the military, serving two combat missions in Vietnam.

In April of this year, John was killed in an auto-related accident. His ashes were taken to Hawaii in July by Dorinda Nicholson, pelekikena and Ilene Kimsey, recording secretary, who joined with family members to distribute the ashes among kalo plants and also in the ocean.

John’s wife, Judy has succeeded him as treasurer and will finish his term of office.

Andi Meyer, corresponding secretary performed in a play in Kansas City and also was a host and presenter for the National Storytelling conference held in Kansas City.

Kuana Toress conducted hula workshops in the Kansas City area the last week of July.

The hui participated in the annual Ethnic Enrichment Festival representing Hawaii among 50 other countries. Selling shave ice was the fund raiser for the hui. All members worked the booth for the weekend. Halau O Kiakahi performed on stage on Saturday night.

Pelekikena, Dorinda Nicholson served as the inspiration for the new American Pearl Harbor doll, Nanea, which launched on August 26, 2017 at all the American Girl stores. Halau O ‘Kiakahi performed four different times during the local store event. Mattel will donate an American Girl doll for the President’s Luncheon auction at the Seattle conference.

**Ke Ali‘i David Laʻamea Kalakaua Hawaiian Civic Club of Wisconsin**

Information Submitted By: Sandra Cunningham

3846 Wooded Ridge Trail, Colgate, WI 53017

Date Organized: March 2012 Date Chartered by HCC: October 18, 2012

Club Pua: Pikake Club Colors: Prussian Blue and Silver Club Mele: He Mele Inoa ‘O Kalākaua

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ne‘epapa I Mua Me Ke Aloha Club Motto (English): Moving Forward With Strength And Aloha

Pelekikena: Sandra Kealaula Cunningham Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Isaac (Ike) Keliipio IV

Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Greg Wong Kakau Olelo: Anita Bradley

HCC Email: contactus@laamea.org HCC Website: www.laamea.org
Ke Ali‘i David La‘amea Kalakaua Hawaiian Civic Club of Wisconsin was chartered at the 2012 AOHCC Convention in Washington DC. This year we are excited to celebrate our fifth (5th) year as a Civic Club! Our small but committed membership has enjoyed sponsoring educational / cultural and social events. Initial success sponsoring an annual Hula & Ukulele Workshop has evolved to alternating this event with an equally successful May Day / Lei Day celebration.

We have established a library of Hawaiian books, music, and games for member access, including a variety of cultural, historical, and biographical information. The library was initially established with books donated by a founding member, supplemented with books from Kamehameha Press, and items donated from the personal libraries of our kupuna. Members can borrow from the 100+ resources and are encouraged to share learnings during member meetings.

We continue to focus on expanding club membership, and have been fortunate to add several new members in 2017. Ne‘epapa I Mua Me Ke Aloha - we are “moving forward with strength and aloha!”

Ke Ali‘i Maka`ainana Hawaiian Civic Club of Washington, D.C.
Information Submitted By: Darlene Kehaulani Butts

217 Stern Cove, Stafford, VA 22554

Date Organized: June 22, 2004 Date Chartered by AHCC: November 9, 2004

Club Pua: Naupaka Club Colors: Blue, Red and White Club Mele: He Hawai`i Au
Club Motto (Hawaiian): Aloha O Na Kulaiwi Club Motto (English): Love For Our Homeland

Pelekikena: Darlene Kehaulani Butts Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Ku‘ulei Stockman
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Melonie Leihiu Stewart Pu‘uku: Aloma Myers
Kakau ‘Olelo: Aloma Myers Kakau Mo‘olelo: Julie Coleson
Ho‘opa’a Mo‘olelo: Maile Duggan Kahu: Shevon Garnett
Na Alaka‘i: Danette Leimomi Cruz-Losano, Bryce Mendez, Mokihana Scalph, Shirley Queja, Pomaika‘i Gau, Puanani Butts

HCC Email: lahui@kamhcc.org
HCC Website: www.kamhcc.org

KAMHCC, in partnership with the Office of Hawaiian Affairs – DC Bureau hosted the 18 March and 20 May 2017 Kamehameha Lei Draping Ceremony Community Rehearsals in preparation for the 11 June 2017 Kamehameha Lei Draping Ceremony at the U.S. Capitol Building, Visitor Center, Emancipation Hall. Approximately 100 alaka‘i and haumana representing 6 Washington D.C. metropolitan area hula halau and hui under the direction of Kumu Hula Kaimana Chee learned the ceremony’s hula, mele and oli. Senator Mazie Hirono, Congresswoman Tulsi Gabbard, Congresswoman Colleen Hanabusa, Hawai‘i State Senate President Ronald D. Kouchi, Kaua‘i Mayor Bernard Carvalho, OHA Vice Chair Dan Ahuna, OHA Trustees, Chief Advocate and Director of Community Engagement and staff, and Executive Director of Papa Ola Lokahi, Sheri Daniels brought great mana from Hawai‘i. More than 600 attendees shared in this annual commemoration of the legacy of King Kamehameha I.

May 20-21, 2017 the Hawaiian community in Virginia, the District of Columbia and Maryland celebrated the National Museum of American Indian Hawai‘i Festival through hula, mele, `oli, mo‘olelo, crafting and poi pounding. More than 12K visitors attended the celebration.
On May 24th NHPI National Network partners launched the Horizon Network; “As chants, of resistance resound across communities, we rise with you in building and strengthening our voices so we can continue to serve!” Our community partnerships with like-minded organizations continue to grow throughout the continent.

On Saturday, August 26, 2017 KAMHCC hosted the Hawaiian Digital Databases training facilitated by Hawai`i Maoli. This workshop was funded by the Institute for Museum and Library Services.

KAMHCC looks forward to a 3 – Session “Talk Story” on Saturday, 30 September sponsored by Papa Ola Lokahi. Discussions will focus on the influences of Hawaiian culture and in-home healthcare practices; kupuna ideology, `ohana methodologies and traditions used in Hawaiian homes on the continent.

Ke Aliʻi Victoria Kaʻiulani Hawaiian Civic Club of Chicago
Information Submitted By:  Carole Lanialoha Lee-Sumberg

2510 W. Gunnison Street, Chicago, IL  60625

Date Organized:  October 16, 2005    Date Chartered by AHCC:  November, 2005

Club Pua:  Pikaka  Club Colors:  Royal Blue and White  Club Mele:  He Inoa No Kaʻiulani
Club Motto (Hawaiian):  Mai po`ina`ole  Club Motto (English):     We Will Never Forget

Pelekikena:  Carole Lanialoha Lee-Sumberg  Pelekikena Iho Nei:  Joelladean Hinano Keliikoa Lee
Puʻuku:  Joy Dayagdag  Kahau Moʻolelo:  Doreen Mercedes-Hult
Hoʻopapa Moʻolelo:  Hinano Keliikoa  Kakau Moʻolelo:  Sara Bales
Sergeant-at-Arms:  Bill Richmond & Kamae Sumberg  HCC Email: kvkchjcago@gmail.com
Alakaʻi Mele:  GCareol Lanialoha Lee-Sumberg  HCC Website:  Facebook: Ke Aliʻi Victoria Kaʻiulani Hawaiian Civic Club
Na Alakaʻi:  Carole Lanialoha Lee

The KVK-Chicago now based out of the newly formed Aloha Center Chicago (ACC) has as a result, been recognized on a much larger scale by the City of Chicago's Alderman of the 47th & 35th Wards, Chicago’s City Council of 50 members, Chicago’s Department of Cultural Affairs and Chicago's Special Events Office. In addition, strong bridges have been built and solidified between the work of KVK-Chicago through the Aloha Center Chicago and the Native American community. Recently described by the Executive Director of the American Indian Center (AIC) as their ‘Sister Center’ to AIC.

Collaborative efforts between KVK-Chicago and the City of Chicago, Hawaiʻi Maoli including Hawaiʻi-based Universities, Chicago's Field Museum's Native Hawaiian Collection, Knight of Columbus, American Indian Center, University of Illinois-Chicago Native American Student Support Center has supported our Club initiatives of health and economic disparities, access to Native Hawaiian digital databases, and education of legislative processes such as the co-authoring of the Indigenous Peoples Day Resolution between Native American community members and KVK-Chicago.

Programs were promoted online throughout the City’s website, Twitter, Facebook event page, and published in their program booklet that was circulated throughout the City of Chicago at no cost to us, and engage 8500 artists and arts administrators.
The KVK-Chicago now based out of the newly formed Aloha Center Chicago (ACC) has as a result, been recognized on a much larger scale by the City of Chicago's Alderman of the 47th & 35th Wards, Chicago's City Council of 50 members, Chicago's Department of Cultural Affairs and Chicago's Special Events Office. In addition, strong bridges have been built and solidified between the work of KVK-Chicago through the Aloha Center Chicago and the Native American community. Recently described as their ‘Sister Center’ to AIC.

Las Vegas Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By:  Patrick Filbert

PO Box 97891, Las Vegas, Nevada  89193

Date Organized:  July 1, 1989  Date Chartered by AHCC:  July 28, 1989

Club Pua:  Carnation and Ohai Ali‘i   Club Colors: Red and Gold   Club Mele: He Hawaii Au
Club Motto (Hawaiian):  Kulia E Loa’a Ka Na'auao   Club Motto (English):  Strive To Obtain Wisdom

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017:  1

Pelekikena:  Dorinda Puanani Burnet  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi:  Owen Kimo Wong
Pelekikena Iho Nei:  Tieri Pa‘ahana Bissen  Pu‘uku: Larry Gove
Kakau ‘Olelo:  Patrick Filbert  Kakau Moʻolelo:  Patrick Filbert
Sergeant-at-Arms:  Janene Balout  Alaka‘i Mele:  Various
Na Alaka‘i:  Delwayne Arakaki, Ku‘uleialoha Rogers, Gerri Ho'omanawanui

HCC Email:  lasvegashcc@gmail.com
HCC Website:  lasvegashcc.org

The Las Vegas Hawaiian Civic Club has been busy in 2017 and working to increase its interaction within the Hawaiian Community and the City of Las Vegas while continuing our relationship with the City of Henderson. The Club's new leadership inaugurated a monthly business ‘Aha‘aina by hosting a ‘Aha‘aina Makahiki in February to identify how the Club can e kokua ‘ana with Hawaiian/Polynesian organizations, businesses, clubs, halaus, and festival promoters to plan out annual events calendars for the new year. Objective is to portray a united front as Pacific Islanders to the Las Vegas community. The Club next supported the annual ‘Ohana Day Festival in May selling food, conducting opening ceremony and announcer support, and providing Na Mea crafts activities and demonstrations. The Club then partnered with the City of Las Vegas in June to provide first ever food and crafts vendor support for the monthly movie in the park event featuring “Moana.” The Club’s support at this event provided opening ceremony announcements, hula performances, and a fire knife demonstration before the movie. In July, the Club supported the 29th Annual Obon Festival providing handmade leis and information on the Club and our annual Ho‘olaule’a. In August Club members supported the Lowman Elementary School’s showing of “Moana” by showing a short film on Hokule’a’s voyage, songs, and performing hula. In September, we held our 27th Annual Pacific Islander Festival and Ho‘olaule’a in the City of Henderson. Featured were local halaus and Polynesian performers, business networking and a health fair, Keiki Corner, a Na Mea center and vintage Hawaii store, and showing “Moana” with a Moana lookalike contest and food and craft vendors. A full year and we are continuing to develop addition events for 2018 while promoting and perpetuating the traditional values and cultural expertise of Native Hawaiians.

Lau Kanaka No Hawai‘i‘i Hawaiian Civic Club of Arizona
Information Submitted By:  Bridgit Taha

611 Kimberlee Way, Chandler, Arizona  85249
Every year we host our Scholarship Fundraiser Lu’au that provides multiple academic scholarships.

We also have our Bishop Fundraiser that provides cultural scholarships including sending students to Kamehameha Schools Explorations program.

Every November we organize a vendor craft fair in North Phoenix and it gets bigger and better every year.

We also participate and volunteer at every Aloha Festival that is held in Tempe, Arizona. Lau Kanaka started the Aloha Festival back in the 1980’s. Attendance has gone from a few hundred people to over 150,000 people. It has gotten so big, that several years ago, it broke off as a separate non-profit entity. The State of Arizona as well as several other states looks forward to it every single year!

We are currently preparing for the 2018 Holoku Inauguration Ball that will be taking place on January 27, 2018 to usher in the new year and all our new officers.

Mokuʻaina A Wakinekona Hawaiian Civic Club  Submitted By: Ben Baker

5340 Yearly Drive NE, Olympia, Washington 98516

Date Organized: July 8, 2006  Date Chartered by AHCC: October 25, 2006

Club Pua: Maile  Club Colors: Wintergreen  Club Mele: Wakinekona
Motto (Hawaiian): A Awe O Lehulehu Lei Ulana Pu la Ho’onui Ikaika Nui Alaila ‘Ekah Awe ia Lei
Motto (English): A Strand of Many Leis Weaved Together, Is More Powerful Than 1 Strand of Lei

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017: 2

OFFICERS:

Pelekikena: Benjamin Kaeha Baker  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Emma Maka’olono Sarono
Pu’uku: Angelina Ahokumaikalani Sarano  Kakau ‘Olelo: Debra Joaquin
Ho’op’a’a Mo’olelo: Emma Sarono  Alaka’i Mele: Ben Baker
Nā Alaka’i: Lu Awa’a, Edna Maile Baker, Les Ling
This year, the Na Keiki O Hawai‘i Hawaiian Civic Club went through a Strategic Management Process that took 5 months to finish. In 2018, we are looking to open the first Native Hawaiian Resource Center in Alaska and while we are set on making our people a priority, NKOH will not shut their doors to those who hold no Hawaiian Ancestry.

We kicked off our year with a community event hosted by Dimond Mall called Aloha Days and were privileged to host, alongside Hula Hands Restaurant, a mini concert featuring Nā Hōkū Hanohano Award winner Kekoa Kane. Last year we hosted Kamakaiwa Kanaka‘ole and Hapa; it was a very humbling experience and we enjoyed every moment of it.

Although we’ve been caught up with our Strategic Sessions, we still made time to do other community events such as Meet the World, Our Annual Camping/Picnic, Flag Day, The Mayor’s Run, and numerous Fundraising events.

The highlight of the year was the Aloha Stop and Shop’s 3rd Annual Aloha in Alaska featuring Kapena and other local musicians from the Islands and here in AK. NKOH was honored to go into a partnership with the only Hawaiian Store in AK (Aloha Stop and Shop) and the best Hawaiian Restaurant since August 2000, Hula Hands. We’d like to personally thank all the volunteers and donors in making this event a successful one.

NKOH Hawaiian Civic Club is looking forward to our upcoming holiday celebrations which includes a Halloween party for the keiki, Lā Ho‘omaika‘i Pa‘ina and ending our year with a very festive Christmas Ho‘olaulea.

Na Keiki O Hawai‘i Hawaiian Civic Club would like to thank Papa Ola Lokahi for taking the time to stay connected with us and hosting workshops to educate our members and our community here in Alaska.
## SUNDAY, OCT. 29, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PRESIDING CHAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>Double Tree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MONDAY, OCT. 30, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PRESIDING CHAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am - 1:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Pre-function Area</td>
<td>Chrissy Anjo, Chair, AHCC Registration &amp; Credentials Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Pre-function Area</td>
<td>April West-Baker, Mokuaina A Wakinekona HCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TUESDAY, OCT. 31, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PRESIDING CHAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Pre-function Area</td>
<td>April West-Baker, Mokuaina A Wakinekona HCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td>Ground Floor Pre-function Area</td>
<td>Chrissy Anjo, Chair, AHCC Registration &amp; Credentials Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TUESDAY WORKSHOPS

**Mele 'Ai Pohaku a Mele Aloha 'Aina**
- Time: 1:00pm - 3:00pm
- Location: Northwest Ballroom 2
- Presenter: Kumu Hinaleimoana Wong & Kumu Mehanaokala Hind, Office of Hawaiian Affairs

**Hawaiian Culture in Tourism**
- Time: 1:00pm - 2:30pm
- Location: Cascade 3
- Presenter: Kalani Ka'anä'anä, Director, Hawaiian Cultural Affairs, Hawai'i Tourism Authority

**Vote to Rise**
- Time: 1:00pm - 2:30pm
- Location: Cascade 5 & 6
- Presenter: Jordyn Danner, Program Manager, CNHA

**Na Lei Makalapua BOD Meeting**
- Time: 6:00pm - 10:00pm
- Location: Cascade 11
- Presenter: Kehaulani Butts, Peleikena, MCAHCC

## WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PRESIDING CHAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am - 2:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Northwest Ballroom 1</td>
<td>Dreana Kalili, AHCC Correspondence Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Pre-function Area</td>
<td>April West-Baker, Mokuaina A Wakinekona HCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td>Ground Floor Pre-function Area</td>
<td>Chrissy Anjo, Chair, AHCC Registration &amp; Credentials Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am - 4:30pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Pre-function Area</td>
<td>Lorna Akima, Chair, Conv. &amp; Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00am - 2:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Northwest Ballroom 3</td>
<td>Jane Pang, Chair, Komike Malama Ola</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEDNESDAY WORKSHOPS

**Networking With Your Legislators & Congressional Delegates to Support Your Issues**
- Time: 9:30am - 11:00am
- Location: Cascade 3 & 4
- Presenter: Annelle Amaral, President, Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs

**How Knowing Robert’s Rules Empowers You**
- Time: 9:30am - 11:00am
- Location: Cascade 1 & 2
- Presenter: Kaleiaina Lee, 2nd Vice-President, Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs

**Keeping Your Hawaiian Civic Club Fiscally Healthy**
- Time: 9:30am - 11:00am
- Location: Cascade 9
- Presenter: Leilani Williams-Solomon, AHCC Finance Committee Chair; AHCC Treasurer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1, 2017</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PRESIDING CHAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY WORKSHOPS CONTINUED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategies for Writing Powerful Testimonies</td>
<td>9:30am - 11:00am</td>
<td>Cascade 5 &amp; 6</td>
<td>Jalna Keala, Chair, AHCC Government Relations Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, You Can . . . Use the Computer, Aunty</td>
<td>9:30am - 11:00am</td>
<td>Cascade 7 &amp; 8</td>
<td>Kealiʻi Lopez, Chair, AHCC Information Technology Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creating a Dynamic Scholarship Program for Your HCC</td>
<td>9:30am - 11:00am</td>
<td>Cascade 13</td>
<td>Kuʻumeaaloha Gomes, Chair, AHCC Education Committee; Director, University of Hawaʻi Kuaʻana Program; Keikilani Meyer, Chaminade University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>11:30am - 1:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Voices of Waiʻanae Youth: Writing a Resolution to Support Water Rights</td>
<td>1:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>Cascade 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Sylvia Hussey, Executive Director, Native Hawaiian Education Council &amp; Waiʻanae Haumana of the AʻAliʻi/CSAP Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kūkulu Ola &amp; Aloha ʻĀina Programs</td>
<td>1:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>Cascade 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Kalani Kaʻanānānā, Director, Hawaiian Cultural Affairs, Hawaiʻi Tourism Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mele ʻAi Pohaku a Mele Aloha ʻAina</td>
<td>1:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>Northwest Ballroom 2</td>
<td>Kumu Hinaleimona Wong &amp; Kumu Mehanaokala Hind, Office of Hawaiian Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCC Board Meeting</td>
<td>12:00pm - 4:30pm</td>
<td>Cascade 11</td>
<td>Annelle Amaral, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haliʻa Aloha Briefing</td>
<td>4:00pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Grand Ballroom 1</td>
<td>Antoinette Lee, Chair,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegation is Seated</td>
<td>4:15pm - 5:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>AHCC Convention Sgt. at Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLEINARY SESSION WEDNESDAY EVENING</td>
<td>5:00pm - 9:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Grand Ballroom 2&amp;3</td>
<td>Annelle Amaral, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call to Order, Welcome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Annelle Amaral, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haliʻa Aloha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Antoinette Lee, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukui Lama Ku</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Bryan Kaʻōmakaokalā Aki, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCC Awards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marlene Livesay, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY, NOV. 2, 2017</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention T-Shirt Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>6:00am - 8:00am</td>
<td>Ground Floor Grand Ballroom 1</td>
<td>AHCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steno Pool</td>
<td>8:00am - 2:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Northwest Ballroom 1</td>
<td>Dreana Kalili, AHCC Correspondence Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm - 9:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY, NOV. 2, 2017</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>PRESIDING CHAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information/Activity Center</td>
<td>8:00am - 12:00pm 1:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Pre-function area</td>
<td>April West-Baker, Mokuaina A Wakinekona HCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>7:00am - 11:00am 1:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Pre-function Area</td>
<td>Chrissy Anjo, Chair, AHCC Registration &amp; Credentials Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor Exhibits Makeke</td>
<td>8:00am - 4:30pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Pre-function Area</td>
<td>Lorna Akima, Chair, Conv. &amp; Meetings Emma Sarono, Mokuaina A Wakinekona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Screening</td>
<td>6:00am - 2:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Northwest Ballroom 3</td>
<td>Jane Pang, Chair, Komike Malama Ola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Ceremony Welcome</td>
<td>8:00am - 8:45am</td>
<td>Ground Floor Grand Ballroom 2 &amp; 3</td>
<td>Cecile Hanson, Duwamish Tribe Kehau Butts, Pelekikena Na Lei Makalapua Annelle Amaral, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pule Wehe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hailama Farden, Pelekikena ‘Ekolu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Reed, Assistant General Mgr. Double Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation of Colors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Jensen, Lono Kollars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Spangled Banner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kupono Ling, Mokuaina A Wakinekona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawai‘i Pono‘i</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Baker, Mokuaina A Wakinekona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka Ho‘olauna‘ana, Introduction of Guests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Annelle Amaral, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka Ha‘i Olelo Paipai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keynote Speaker: Jack Wong, CEO, Kamehameha Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoption of Minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Luana Sala, AHCC Recording Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer’s Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leilani Williams-Solomon, AHCC Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary Credentials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chrissy Anjo, Chair Komike Registration &amp; Credentials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Resolutions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dreana Kalili, Chair, Resolutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>12:00pm - 1:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Host</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEES**

| Kōmike Pilina Kaiāulu, Community Relations | 2:00pm - 4:30pm | Cascade 5 & 6 | Pohai Ryan, Chair, Kōmike Pilina Kaiāulu |
| Kōmike Ho’onoho Hālāwai, Conventions & Meetings | 2:00pm - 4:30pm | Cascade 13 | Lorna Akima, Chair, Kōmike Ho’onoho Hālāwai |
### THURSDAY, NOV. 2, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEES CONTINUED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Ho’onoho Kālā, Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Pilina Aupuni, Government Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike ‘Enehana, Information &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Ho’okele, Policy &amp; Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Ho‘oulu ‘Ahahui, Membership Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRIDAY, NOV. 3, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PRESIDING CHAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>6:00am - 8:00am</td>
<td>AHCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steno Pool</td>
<td>8:00am - 2:00pm</td>
<td>Dreana Kalili, AHCC Correspondence Secretary,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00pm - 9:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information/Activity Center</td>
<td>8:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td>April West-Baker, Mokuaina A Wakinekona HCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>7:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td>Chrissy Anjo, Chair, AHCC Registration &amp; Credentials Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor Exhibits</td>
<td>8:00am - 4:30pm</td>
<td>Lorna Akima, Chair, Conv. &amp; Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makeke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Screening</td>
<td>6:00am - 2:00pm</td>
<td>Jane Pang, Chair, Komike Malama Ola</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLENARY SESSION - FRIDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PRESIDING CHAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call to Order</td>
<td></td>
<td>Annelle Amaral, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary Speaker</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colette Machado, Chair, Office of Hawaiian Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credentials Committee Report</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chrissy Anjo, Chair, Kömike Registration &amp; Credentials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE REPORTS

| Kömike Pilina Kaiāulu, Community Relations | | Pohai Ryan, Chair, Kömike Pilina Kaiāulu |
| Kömike Ho‘onoho Hālawai, Conventions & Meetings | | Lorna Akima, Chair, Kömike Ho‘onoho Hālawai |
**FRIDAY, NOV. 3, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PRESIDING CHAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Ho‘onoho Kālā, Finance</td>
<td>12:00pm - 1:30pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Grand Ballroom 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Pilina Aupuni, Government Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike ‘Enehana, Information &amp; Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Ho‘okele, Policy &amp; Planning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Ho‘oulu ‘Ahahui, Membership Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcements/Recess</td>
<td></td>
<td>Annelle Amaral, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROGRAM COMMITTEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PRESIDING CHAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Hō‘oilina Ali‘i, Benefits &amp; Trust</td>
<td>2:00pm - 4:30pm</td>
<td>Cascade 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Ho‘ona’auao, Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cascade 7 &amp; 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Pono Maka‘āinana, Employment &amp; Housing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cascade 3 &amp; 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Mālama Ola, Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cascade 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Nohona Hawai‘i, A Hawaiian Way of Life</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cascade 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Ho‘okūpa’a, Native Rights</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cascade 5 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Po‘aiapuni Waiwai, Economic Development</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cascade 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Kaiāloa, Ecosystem/Environment</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cascade 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner ‘AHA MELE</td>
<td>5:00pm - 9:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SATURDAY, NOV. 4, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PRESIDING CHAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>6:00am - 8:00am</td>
<td>Ground Floor Grand Ballroom 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steno Pool</td>
<td>8:00am - 2:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Northwest Ballroom 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information/Activity Center</td>
<td>8:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Pre-function area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SATURDAY, NOV. 4, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PRESIDING CHAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>8:00am - 10:00am</td>
<td>Ground Floor Pre-function area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrissy Anjo, Chair,AHCC Registration &amp; Credentials Committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor Exhibits</td>
<td>8:00am - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Pre-function Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makeke</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lorna Akima, Chair, Conv. &amp; Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Sarono, Mokuaina A Wakinekona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Screening</td>
<td>6:00am - 2:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Northwest Ballroom 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Pang, Chair, Komike Malama Ola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINAL PLENARY SESSION</td>
<td>8:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Grand Ballroom 2 &amp; 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call to Order</td>
<td></td>
<td>Annelle Amaral, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM COMMITTEE REPORTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Hō‘oilina Ali‘i, Benefits &amp; Trust</td>
<td>Shane Nelsen, Chair, Kömike Hō‘oilina Ali‘i</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Ho‘ona‘auao, Education</td>
<td>Ku‘umealohia Gomes, Chair, Kömike Ho‘ona‘auao</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Pono Maka‘āinana, Employment &amp; Housing</td>
<td>Kapiolani Barber, Chair, Kömike Pono Maka‘āinana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Mālama Ola, Health</td>
<td>Jane Pang, Chair, Kömike Mālama Ola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Nohona Hawai‘i, A Hawaiian Way of Life</td>
<td>Holoau’moku Ralar, Chair, Kömike Nohona Hawai‘i</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Ho‘okūpa‘a, Native Rights</td>
<td>Joe Kūhiō Lewis, Chair, Kömike Ho‘okūpa‘a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Po’aiapuni Waiwai, Economic Development</td>
<td>Ron Jarrett, Chair, Kömike Po’aiapuni Waiwai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Kailāola, Ecosystem/Environment</td>
<td>Malia Olivera Nobrega, Chair, Kömike Kailāola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Credentials Report</td>
<td>Chrissy Anjo, Chair, Kömike Registration &amp; Credentials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished Business</td>
<td>Annelle Amaral, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Business</td>
<td>Annelle Amaral, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acknowledgements</td>
<td>Lorna Akima, Convention Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjournment</td>
<td>Annelle Amaral, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawai‘i Aloha &amp; To You Sweetheart Aloha</td>
<td>Carol Johnson, Kauwahi ‘Anaina HCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benediction</td>
<td>Hailama Farden, Pelekikena ‘Ekolu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHA ‘AINA</td>
<td>5:00pm - 9:00pm</td>
<td>Ground Floor Grand Ballroom 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY, NOV. 5, 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Anaina Pule</td>
<td>7:30am - 8:30am</td>
<td>Maxi’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailama Farden, Pelekikena ‘Ekolu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mahalo to
Our sponsors:
Kamehameha Schools
Office of Hawaiian Affairs
Hiʻilei, LLC
Papa Ola Lokahi

Safe journeys home.

See you next year at the 59th Annual Convention on Kauai.
Pi‘ilani Hawaiian Civic Club of Colorado  Information Submitted By:  Karen Kalohelani Nussman

P. O. Box 621895, Littleton, CO  80162

Date Organized:  August 13, 1998   Date Chartered by AHCC:  November 18, 1998

Club Pua:  Pakalana & Tuberose  Club Colors:  Green, Gold & Russet
Club Mele:  Pu‘u O Ka‘uiki I Hana
Club Motto (Hawaiian):  Ua Hilo ‘ia I Ke Aha A Ke Aloha
Club Motto (English):     Braided With Cords of Love

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017:  3

Pelekikena:  Karen Leilani Kalohelani Nussman  
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi:  Brandy Toulupe
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua:  Esmond Ah Leong
Pelekikena Iho Nei:  Philip J. Kahaunaele Swain
Pu‘uku:  George Beppu
Kakau ‘Olelo:  Puahau Aki-Cowell
Ho‘opa’a Mo‘olelo:  Kamuela Schroeder
Na Alaka‘i:  Jacques Delguere and Keoni Lagunero

HCC Email:  piilanihcc@yahoo.com   HCC Website:  piilani.org   Pelekikena Email:  stbcs.kn@gmail.com

Pi‘ilani Hawaiian Civic Club of Colorado has monthly executive board meetings with general meetings scheduled every other month.

In 2017, we sponsored a lu‘au in April with over 200 tickets sold; a booth at the Colorado Springs Makaha Sons concert in June; 2 Kani ka pila concerts at the Shack Restaurant in Littleton; Founder’s Day picnic and BBQ in Castlerock; and our annual Ho‘olaulea in Highlands Ranch, CO.

The top 25% of each event profits was earmarked for our scholarship fund. This past year we awarded three scholarships, two undergraduate and one doctoral candidate.

Pelekikena Karen Kalohelani Nussman has attended the quarterly meetings of the Mainland Council - Nā Makalapua in Seattle, Phoenix, Orange County, CA and Seattle, WA at the Association convention.

This year the scholarship application has been amended to open-ended application dates and is now eligible for the use of travel expenses. This would allow for our keiki traveling to Hawai‘i for Exploration.

KE ONE O KAKUHIHEWA - O‘AHU COUNCIL

P.O. Box 37874, Honolulu, Hawai‘i  96837-1122

Date Organized and Chartered by AHCC:  April 1959

Pelekikena:  Roth K. Puahala  
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi:  Danielle Ululani Bernie
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua:  Bobby-John “Olu” Campbell  
Pelekikena Iho Nei:  Daniel Naho‘opii
Pu‘uku:  Alberta Low  
Kakau ‘Olelo:  Jacob Bryan Aki
Kakau Mo‘olelo:  Christine “Chrissy” Anjo
Association Directors: Benton Keali'i Pang, Marlene Sai, Pi'ikea Tomczyk
Council Moku Directors: Ewa Moku: Shad Kane; Waianae Moku: Rochelle Kawelo;
                        Ko'olaupoko Moku: Teri Loo; Kona Moku: Rawleen Fisher;
                        Waialua Moku: Malia Evans; Ko'olauloa Moku: Joan Umiokalani Jensen
Kahu: S. Kala Holden              Sergeant-at-Arms: Charles Ka'ai'ai              Parliamentarian: Makana Paris

HCC Email: puahalaroth@gmail.com

‘Ahahui Siwila Hawai‘i o Kapolei Information Submitted By: L. C. Lanakila Holden

P.O. Box 700007, Kapolei, Hawai‘i  96709-0007

Date Organized: January 1993       Date Chartered by AHCC: October 1993

Club Pua: ‘Ilima Maoli      Club Colors: Dark blua & reddish brown
Club Mele: Queen’s Prayer
Club Motto (Hawaiian): E Mau Ke Ea O Ka ‘Āina I Ka Pono
Club Motto (English): Let Sovereignty Return The Righteousness Of The Land

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017: 2

Peleikena: Lance C. Lanakila Holden          Peleikena ‘Ekahi: Lei Riedel
Peleikena ‘Elua: Ron Schaedel               Peleikena Iho Nei: Rona Rodenhurst
Pu’uku: Melissa Lyman                        Kakau ‘Olelo: Kaleo Keawe-Aiko
Kakau Mo’olelo: S. Kalä Holden              Na Alaka’i: Amanda Allison and Gary
Sugiyama
Kahu: S. Kalä Holden        Sergeant-at-Arms: Dan Lyman

For information and photos about the ‘Ahahui’s activities, visit our website at: kapoleihcc.com

Ali‘i Pauahi Hawaiian Civic Club Information Submitted By: Kehaulani Lum

P.O. Box 2785, ‘Aiea, Hawai‘i  96701

Date Organized: December 2, 1973       Date Chartered by AHCC: December 8, 1973

Club Pua: Pua Kuku‘i Club Colors: Ke‘oke‘o Club Mele: Pauahi O Kalani
Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ka Ikaika A Ka Mana’o A Me Ke Kino A Me Ka ‘Uhane.
Club Motto (English): Strong in Mind, Body and Spirit.

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017: 5

Peleikena: Kehaulani Lum              Hope Peleikena ‘Ekahi: Heather Haunani Giugni
Pu’uku: Walton Keoni Lum               Kahu: Winston K. Lum, Sr.
Na Alaka’i: Bruce Keaulani, Mahealani Lum and W. Kawehi’oakaka Lum

HCC Email: aliipauahi@gmail.com
In the spirit of our convention theme, we celebrate the flourishing of our people in our own ancestral homeland, as well as in sacred spaces around the globe, each carrying the light of Aloha through unbroken, ancestral connections.

Ali‘i Pauahi’s work continues to be intentional, steeped in our cultural practices of restoring traditional ways of being and knowing, preserving ancient practices of healing and living, respecting and caring for sacred sites, caring for our families, our descendants and our island Earth, and being present in all that we do. With humility, perseverance and an enduring love for our namesake, we thank our illustrious leaders, organizers, and Civic Club ‘Ohana from around the honua for bringing us together in peace, hope and Aloha.

May we all be blessed abundantly with wisdom and understanding and take good care of our bodies, minds and spirits, as we cultivate love for our people and Hawai‘i in this precious moment together.

Me Ke Aloha Nui Loa.

Ke maopopo he Hawai‘i Au.

Hawaiian Civic Club of Honolulu - The Mother Club
Information Submitted By: Verdean Lokelani Goins

P.O. Box 1513, Honolulu, Hawai‘i  96806

Date Organized:  December 7, 1918

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ua Mau Ke Ea O Ka ‘Āina I Ka Pono
Club Motto (English): The Life of The Land is Perpetuated In Righteousness

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2016:  15

Pelekikena (President): Anita Naone  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Patricia Brandt
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Manu Boyd  Pu’uku: Maylene Enoka
Kakau ‘Olelo: Ulani Souza  Kakau Mo’olelo: Pomai Toledo
Kahu: David K. Kaupu  Sergeant-at-Arms: The Kupuna of HCCH
The Hawaiian Civic club of Honolulu participated in and hosted several activities throughout the year.

General membership & officer elections Meeting: December 11, 2016, combined with Christmas Party at Wolfgang Restaurant at Helumoa.

Kupuna Poi Supper, March 18, 2017: Honored 9 Kupuna in our club for their service to the Civic Club movement. Held at Kaneohe Yacht Club, 140 guests enjoyed a Poi Supper with wonderful Hawaiian music by the Gora Sisters and impromptu hula.

Participated in the Prince Kuhio Parade on March 25, 2017 with club officers/board members. Donated 2 cases of water to Oahu Council for fundraising at the Wakiki Bandstand for the Prince Kūhiō Hoolaulea.

Attended Alii Sunday on March 26, 2017: HCCH participated in the church services honoring Prince Jonah Kuhio. Immediate Past President Manu Boyd did a presentation on our club song "Keaukaha" written by Albert Nahale'a to honor Prince Kuhio for his work in establishing Hawaiian Homes Land for Native Hawaiian people. The Opio from Kuhio Elementary School also participated in the services.

Makana to Lunalilo Home - annual donation to support the Home's Dispensary.

Planning underway for the 100th Anniversary of the Hawaiian Civic Club of Honolulu founded by our beloved Prince Jonah Kuhio on December 7, 1918. Celebration and activities will start in December 2018 through November 2019.

Clubs Focus Areas:
* Recruiting new members and encouraging inactive members to return. Will utilize our two recent doctral graduates/members to head up an outreach program to recruit younger members.
* Assembling our young members to consider partnering with other civic clubs to help build a base for future leaders in our civic club movement.
* Developing a program to provide a fellow civic club with an annual scholarship award from HCCH for their club member's vocational or college students.
Focus, integrity and commitment set the foundation for the Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawa on November 10, 1960. In 57 years, we have continued our mission - to inspire, educate, and encourage all things Hawaiian, seen and unseen.

To protect, preserve and perpetuate our ‘āina (family), iwikupuna, kupuna ma, and na ‘ōpio are foremost on our agenda. Second, third and fourth generation descendants of our founding members continue to support their forefathers as HCCW members. We honor Kupuna Roselia Poepoe, Kupuna Roselani Hall, and Kupuna Bernard Rodrigues who are our last living Founding and Charter Members of 57 years. E ola no!

The Friends of Kūkaniloko and Nā Wahine Kunia ‘o Līhu'e are rooted in the Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawa. The Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawa was established to guard the kapu of our mo'olelo - traditional comprehension - of the 36,000 acres of Pu'uhonua Kūkaniloko, kalana wahiawa, lihue, halemano. Members work diligently, individually and collectively, as Kūkaniloko is revealed. We are the proud descendants; family of the lands of Pu'uhonua Kūkaniloko...eō

kalana apa’a Kūkaniloko, O'ahu a La'ila'i
36,000 acres set apart by ka'anani'aiu, a beautiful period of time
Metaphysically centered and connected since time immemorial, time eternal

Kūkaniloko, a place of education and learning...We offer Piko Listening Journeys to learn the importance of the teachings of our kupuna ma. We share with you "Mai kākou e pu pa'akai" - come and share salt with us. In the days of ka po'e kahiko salt was used to preserve. We ask you to assist in preserving Kūkaniloko, the truth of our Nation, ko Hawaii pae aina. Please visit us at kukaniloko.org Your kind donations to our Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawa Nonprofit are welcomed.

ALOHA is forever ... and FOREVER is the old way of the ancients. Eō mai la...

Kailua Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By:  Kīhei de Silva

PO Box 1123, Kailua, Hawai'i  96734

Date Organized:  1959 Date Chartered by AHCC:  1960

Club Pua:  'Ilima
Club Colors:  Black and Gold
Club Mele:  Nā Pua Lei 'Ilima
Club Motto (Hawaiian):  E Ala E Nā Mamo I Ola Nā Pua
Club Motto (English):  Arise, O Descendants, So That Our Children Will Thrive

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017:  3

Pelekikena:  Māpuana de Silva  Hope Pelekikena 'Ekahi:  Kapalai'ula de Silva
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi:  Raynae "Tessie" Fonoimoana
Pelekikena Iho Nei:  Pohai Ryan
Pu‘ukū:  Ka‘olu Luning
Kahu:  Momi Ramolete
Nā Alaka‘i:  Makanani Akiona, Kalani Ka‘ananā, Momi Ramolete, Maya Saffery and Kaleomanu‘iwa Wong

HCC Email:  desilvak009@gmail.com
HCC Website:  kailuahawaiiancivicclub.com

Our Kailua Hawaiian Civic Club has held fast to the same threefold mission in its almost six decades of existence. We strive to: 1- advance the appreciation, study, and practice of Hawaiian culture, 2- enrich the lives of Hawaiians and our Kailua community, and 3- mālama the lands, waters, and wahi pana of our ahupua’a. We were the State recognized curators of Ulupō Heiau from 1987 to 2016, and we are now the enthusiastic supporters and partners of Hik’a’alani, the newly-named curators of the heiau. Ulupō continues to be our source of inspiration and hope for a permanent, thriving Hawaiian presence in the heart of our Kailua home. Our summary of activities in 2017:

We met and worked at Ulupō on the second Sunday of every month.

We hosted, with ‘Ahahui Mālama and Hik’a’alani, an Ulupō community workday on the second Saturday of every month.

In partnership with Hik’a’alani, we conducted "Huli ka Lima i Lalo" activities at Ulupō for over a thousand service learners from groups and schools that included: Kupu, HuiMAU, Lei Pāpahi o Kakuhihewa, Ka‘ōhao Elementary, Trinity Christian, Kalāhea H.S., Pūnāhou, ‘Iolani, Tacoma H.S., Chaminade, UH Mānoa, and the Windward and Mililani YMCAs.

In July, we held a successful fundraiser – Kūmaikalālā – at Hale Kealoha in Kailua; money raised at this event will supplement our scholarship reserves and assist in travel expenses for our club’s delegates to the 2017 AHCC Convention.

We are planning, after an 11-month hiatus, to continue hosting the KHCC Hawaiian Culture Lecture Series. Possible presenters for late 2017 and early 2018 include Zachary Lum and friends (Mele for Ko‘olau) and Kaleo Wong (The Hōkūle‘a World Wide Voyage in Retrospect).

Koʻolauloa Hawaiian Civic Club
Information Submitted By:  Umi Jensen

P. O. Box 532, Hau‘ula, HI  96717

Date Organized:  June 14, 1924
Date Chartered by AHCC:  April 16, 1966

Club Pua:  Hala and Meia  Club Colors:  Green and Yellow
Club Mele:  No ‘Oe o KO‘olauloa
Club Motto (Hawaiian):  Ua Mau Ke Ea O Ka‘aina I Ka Pono.
Club Motto (English):  The Life Of The Land Is Preserved In Righteousness.

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017:  4

Pelekikena:  Dannette Leota-Pascual  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi:  Raynae "Tessie" Fonoimoana
The Koʻolaupoko Hawaiian Civic Club was founded on June 14, 1924 by William Isaac Kanakanui, a highly respected leader of the Hau`ula community, and was chartered on April 16, 1966. Our mission is to preserve and perpetuate the Hawaiian culture, its music, language and arts. We protect and steward sacred sites and places in our community while supporting our Native Hawaiian students in pursuing a higher education. Today, the KHCC is the second oldest club with in the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs organization and is a federally recognized non-profit community organization.

It is for the love of our culture that we have partnered with other organizations throughout the community on sharing and caring about our heritage. KHCC partners with HILT and Hui ʻo Hau`ula to malama Maunawila heiau in Hau`ula, and this year our Wahipana committee members presented at the He Manawa Whenua Indigenous Research conference in Aotearoa, New Zealand. They shared research on oral histories, mo`oku`auhau and links with Oceania.

We also took part in many events including the Prince Kuhio Ho`olauleʻa and Ho`ike`ike at Kapi`olani Park and entered a decorated vehicle. We attended the Hawai`i Maoli Annual Fundraiser at Makapu`u and attended all of the O`ahu Council meetings. The Aloha Koʻolaupoko, North Shore Ocean Fest, Mango Jam, Hau`ula Ho`olauleʻa, and the Homeless Retreat at Hau`ula Beach Park are some of the events that our club members support to share and support our heritage.

The Koʻolaupoko Hawaiian Civic Club would like to extend our gratitude and aloha to the Mainland Council and mahalo them for all the work in hosting this year’s convention in Seattle, Washington.

Koʻolaupoko Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By:  Mahealani Cypher

P. O. Box 664, Kaneohe, HI  96744
Date Organized:  August 10, 1937  Date Chartered by AHCC:  April 18 1959

Club Pua:  Puakenikeni     Club Colors:  Red and yellow
Club Mele:  Kaneohe Medley-Aloha Kuuhome o Kaneohe & Kaneohe
Club Motto (Hawaiian):  Ua Mau Ke Ea O Ka`aina I Ka Pono.
Club Motto (English):     The Life Of The Land Is Preserved In Righteousness.

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017:  3

Pelekikena:  Alice P. Hewett     Hope Pelekikena ʻEkahi:  Leialoha Kaluhiwa
Hope Pelekikena ʻElua:  Aaron D. Mahi     Pelekikena Iho Nei:  Mahealani Cypher
Puʻuku:  Leilani Jones-Tollefson     Kakau ʻOlelo:  Teri Loo
Kakau Moʻolelo:  Nancy Davlantes     Hoʻopa’a Moʻolelo:  Shandry Lopes
Kahu:  Frank Kawaikapuokalani Hewett     Sergeant-at-Arms:  Clifford Loo
Alakaʻi Mele:  Gwen Lee            Na Alakaʻi:  Shandry Lopes, Francine Gora, Jill Akana, Shirley Kaluhiwa, Keau George, Jennifer Nakamura, Cheryl Prince and Kaipo Granito
Our Vision: Families are involved, resilient, healthy and productive. Our children can be children, We protect, respect and learn from our kupuna, We Live aloha, malama aina, and value all people. We are a model for the world. We are adaptable, flexible, relevant and responsive to contemporary issues.

Our Mission: To Malama our members, their families and the communities in which we live by perpetuating and advocating for the traditions of our ancestors to honor our past, present and future with aloha and respect.

Our members celebrate the memory of beloved member Jerry Mahilani Kaluhiwa, who joined the realm of Aumakua with his passing on Dec. 29, 2016. He is survived by his wife, Leialoha, "Rocky" Kaluhiwa and a large extended ohana.

At our 80th Anniversary Dinner we honored two groups the Kaneohe Bay area as Distinguished Kama`aina. Noted ukulele families of Sam and Fred Kamaka, and Hawaiian Memorial Park Cemetery. The Kamaka ohana, have ties to the Halekou area of Kane`ohe, were honored for preserving Hawaiian music through the beautiful instruments they have created. Hawaiian Memorial Park Cemetery were also honored and recognized by our club. Our Helen C. Kane Awards were Aridis Eschenberg and Keau George for their dedication and outstanding support of the civic club over the past year. We produced and distributed our latest publication,"Distinguished Kama`aina of Kaneohe Bay" featuring stories of 24 individuals, families and organizations honored by the club over the past five years.

KPHCC continues to provide cultural tours and consultation to the community throughout the past year. The club adopted legislative priorities at this year’s legislative session. We secured matching funding for a major new initiative, the He`eia National Estuary Resource Reserve System (NERRS). We strongly supported the Ko`olaupoko Sustainable Communities Plan. We were also active in the planning of the NERRS project.

Lualualei Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By:  Shirline Ho

Lualualei Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By:  Shirline Ho

P. O. Box 508, Waianae, HI  96792

Date Organized: July 12, 2008 Date Chartered by AHCC: October 22, 2008

Club Pua: Kukui hua Club Colors: ‘Oma’oma’o Club Motto: ‘Aina Wehe ‘O Ma’ili
Club Motto (Hawaiian): "E hana like Kakou me ke aloha"
Club Motto (English):  Let Us Work Together with Love

Pelekikena: Kawika Nahoopii Hope Pelekikena ʻEkahi: Kaimi Dung - President temp
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Richard Landford Pu’uku: Diana Dung
Kakau Moʻolelo: Christian Nahoopii Hose Hoʻopa’a Moʻolelo: May Holokai
Kahu: Teddy Nuuanu Sergeant-at-Arms: Kalua Dung
Alakaʻi Mele: Shirley Nahoopii
Na Alakaʻi: May Holokai, Kai Burley, Shirley Nahoopii and Shirline Ho

HCC Email: kdung206@gmail.com HCC Website: Google: Lualualei Hawaiian Civic Club

Attendance Aliʻi Sunday, grounds maintenence Mauna Ala, we continue to offer review of basic oli/chants which include Oli Kahea, Oli Komo, Oli Lei and Oli Mahalo. Community outreach providing new slippers to the two schools of our Ahupua’a
Makaha Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By: Lu Ann Mahiki Lankford-Faborito

P O Box 305, Wai`anae, Hawaii  96792

Date Organized:  11/19/2007  Date Chartered by AHCC:  11/19/2007

Club Pua: Puamelia Anuenue  Club Colors:  Anuenue  Club Mele: Makaha
Club Motto (Hawaiian):  E’ola Mau Aloha o Makaha
Club Motto (English):  Our Undying Love For Makaha

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017:  5

Pelekikena:  Georigianna Navarro  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi:  Emily Auwae
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua:  Laverna Joseph  Pelekikena Iho Nei:  David Auwae
Pu’uku:  Alohalani Slover  Kakau ‘Olelo:  Lu Ann Mahiki Lankford-Faborito
Kakau Mo’olelo:  Lu Ann Mahiki Lankford-Faborito
Na Alakai:  Pono Higa  Sergeant-at-Arms:  David Auwae

HCC Email:  kaluhiokalanik@aol.com  HCC Website:  makahahawaiiancivicclub.webs.com

Our club's constant theme is stewards of the Aina. Our monthly engagement in civic matters, specifically adopt a
parks, community clean ups, neighborhood board, helping and planning events within Wai’anae, co-sponsoring
events helping to get people out to vote is huge for us. Keeping involved and having a sense of true civic
responsibility helps us to move and be a great presence and resource to other organizations. Army Garrison
Hawaii is a huge partner and works with us in keeping abreast to goings on within Makua Valley.

Our biggest hurdle is the homeless efforts our club has worked hard to help clean areas, reach out to them and
provide help by way of sponsoring trucks to haul away rubbish from the existing boat harbor which is currently
home to over 200 individuals and familys, “Pu’u’honua o Wai’anae”. We have donated items to Paiolu Kaiaulu
shelter in Wai’anae for the holidays etc.

The work is never done, but we will Holomua!
Maunalua Hawaiian Civic Club  
Information Submitted By: Kitty Simonds

P.O. Box 240388, Honolulu, Hawai'i  96824

Date Organized:  10/20/06  
Date Chartered by AHCC:  10/25/06

Club Pua:  Kaunaoa Ke Kahakai & Hinahina Ku Kahakai  
Club Colors:  Orange and silver

Club Mele:  Hanohano ‘O Maunalua

Club Motto (Hawaiian):  Opelu Ha’ālili I Ke Kai
Club Motto (English):  The Opelu That Makes The Ocean Ripple - Refers To Fast Moving People

Pelekikena:  Kitty M. Simonds  
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi:  Mark Mitsuyasu

Pu’uku:  Alice Worthy  
Kahau ‘Olelo:  Aulani Silva

Kahu:  Hailama Farden  
Sergeant-at-Arms:  Kelvin Char

Na Alaka’i:  Daniel Nahoopii, Wesley Blackstad and Charles Ka’aiai

HCC Email:  kittysimonds@mac.com

• Participants in Aha Moku Puwalu, Ala Moana Hotel, November 28 - 29, 2016.
• Supported Aha Moku Advisory Committee Legislation and activities, during 2017 legislative session.
• Participated in Promise to Pae ‘Aina. supporting the Hokule’a World Voyage, on-going throughout the year.
• Kahana Community-based fisher management workshop, May 20, 2017.
• Booth and participation at Malama Honua Summit, June 18-20.
• Participated in the Western Pacific Fishery Management Council - High School Summer Program hosting various field trips and lectures, June and July.
• Hosted Ma’ana Board meeting, new organization proposing to restore Ualapu/e fishpond on Moloka’i.
• Participated in Mauna’ala Clean up.
• Attend all the quarterly meeting of Ke One O Kakuhihewa.

Nā Lani ‘Ēha Hawaiian Civic Club  
Information Submitted By:  Pumelani Camacho

2055 Hoʻolaulea Street, Pearl City, HI  96782

Date Organized:  July 21, 2011  
Date Chartered by AHCC:  August 9, 2012

Club Pua:  Pikake  
Club Colors:  Peacock Blue  
Club Mele:  He Mele Lahui Hawai’i & Hawai’i Pono’i

Club Motto (Hawaiian):  Onipa’a  
Club Motto (English):  Steadfast; Firm in Resolution and Purpose

Pelekikena:  R. Kelani Ramos  
Pelekikena Iho Nei:  Ku’uipo Kumukahi

Pu’uku:  Evelyyn Maeyoshimoto  
Kakau ‘Olelo:  Pumelani Camacho

Ho’opapa Mo’olelo:  K. Kumukahi

Kahu:  K. Kumukahi  
Sergeant-at-Arms:  K. Aiu

Alaka’i Mele:  K. Kumukahi

HCC Email:  nalaniehahcc@gmail.com

Nā Lani ‘Eha Hawaiian Civic Club volunteers at the following events annually
• Nā Hōkū Hanohano Awards (May)
• Nā Hōkū Hanohano Lifetime Achievement Awards Luncheon (October)
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• HMHoF “Lei of Stars” (May)
• Queen Liliuokalani Church (Haleiwa) Kalua Pig Fundraiser (November)
• Queen Liliuokalani Church (Haleiwa) Luau & Fundraiser (March)

Nā Lani ‘Eha Hawaiian Civic Club participates in the following events annually
• Prince Kuhio Parade

Nā Lani ‘Eha Hawaiian Civic Club has participated in the following events
• Aloha Festivals Parade
• King Kamehameha Day Parade
• Hyatt Waikiki – Aloha Festivals Cultural Craft Making Exhibition

Pearl Harbor Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By: Antoinette L. Lee

P. O. BOX 66, Aiea, Hawai‘i  96701

Date Organized: December 3, 1963  Date Chartered by AHCC: April 16, 1964

Club Pua:  Pua Aloalo - Red Hibiscus  Club Colors:  Ula ula a me ke‘oke’o (Red & White)
Club Mele:  Ulu Wehi O Ka‘ala
Club Motto (Hawaiian):  E Paepae I Luna Loa I Ka Malamalama
Club Motto (English): Hold High the Light of Knowledge
Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017:  12

Pelekikena:  Charles Kanaha Kapua  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi:  Moana Sanders
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua:  Penny Kalua  Pelekikena Iho Nei:  Antoinette L. Lee
Pu‘uku:  Alberta Low  Kakau ‘Olelo:  Dan Kalili
Kakau Mo‘olelo:  Lydia U’ilani Kuie‘e  Ho‘opa‘a Mo‘olelo:  Mark Ellis
Kahu:  Tina Andrade  Sergeant-at-Arms:  Aldo Kuie‘e
Alaka‘i Mele:  Nola Nahulu

HCC Email:  parade.lady001@gmail.com  HCC Website:  www.pearlharborhcc.org

PHHCC has a Board and General Meeting every Month. We attend every Ali‘i Sunday, Council Meeting, Association Board Meeting and Convention. We write Resolutionis and give testimonies on them when needed. We hold a pre convention Caucus every year before attending Convention. We continue to train leaders in our Club and encourage them to run for Office in our Club, Council and Association. PHHCC works International and National Conventions each year to raise money for our Scholarship Fund by demonstrating our Arts and Crafts; Fresh Flower Lei Making, Ti-Leaf Lei Making, Coconut Weaving, Hu, Poi Pounding, Making Kapa, and Lauhala Weaving touching thousands of visitors and malihini that visit. We have an election and an Installation Luncheon every year. We are very active in the Community with Organizations; Lili‘uokalani Trust, Lunaillo Home, Kamehameha Schools, OHA, Aloha Festivals, Hawaiian Music Hall of Fame, the Friends of the Royal Hawaiian Band, Hawai‘i Youth Opera Chorus, Kawaiaha‘o Church, King Kamehameha Hula Competition, Great Aloha Run, Na Koa Wounded Warrior Canoe Regatta, the Hawai‘i Pono‘i Coalition; Onipa’a. We attended the Hokule’a home Coming and members voluteered for that event. We decorated our beloved Queen Lili‘uokalani’s Statue for Ali‘i Sunday with 90 Strands of the Queen’s favorite Purple Crown Flower Lei. We provided Purple Crown Flower Lei for The Queen’s portrait at Onipa’a. PHHCC donated a Portrait of Queen Lili‘uokalani to Kawaiaha‘o Church, they didn’t have one. We will be going to Convention this year with Sixteen...
Delegates and Four At Large Delegates. Our Club’s “Hiki No” attitude and enthusiasm is enjoyed by our Community and each one of us. We are a ‘Ohana Club that strives to fulfill all that the Hawaiian Civic Club Movement stands for as envisioned by our founder Prince Jonah Kuhio Kalaniana’ole. E paepae I Luna Loa I ka Malamalama!

Prince Kūhiō Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted by: PeeWee Ryan

P.O. Box 4728, Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96812

Date Organized: June 2, 1964

Club Pua: Purple violet & white violet    Club Colors: Purple & white      Club Mele: Wai‘alae
Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ka Lani Ana ‘Ole
Club Motto (English): Heaven of Boundless Limits

Number os Educational Scholarships awarded in 2017: 20

Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Matthew Gumapac    Pelekikena Iho Nei: Yvonne PeeWee Ryan
Pu‘ukū: Denise Kekuna    Kākau ‘Ōlelo: Kainoa Kaumeheiwa-Rego
Kākau Mo‘olelo: Kanani Youart
Nā Alaka‘i: Kuni Agard, Puamana Crabbe, Kanani Pali, Jennifer Smythe, Marlene Sai and Bruce Wong

HCC Email: info@pkhcc.com    HCC Website: www.pkhcc.com

Celebrating Our Prince

This year we celebrated the 146th birthday of HRH Prince Jonah Kūhiō Kalani‘ana’ole. The Club was joined by club member and Kumu Hula, Pualeilani Kamahoahoa and Nā Keiki o Ke Kula o Kūhiō from Prince Jonah Kūhiō Elementary School for all the Club sponsored festivities. Together, we gave tribute at the Prince Jonah Kūhiō Kalani‘ana’ole Festival held on the campus of Prince Jonah Kūhiō Elementary, held services at Mauna‘ala and Kawaihā’o Church, and marched in the Kūhiō parade. At each event, Nā Keiki provided oli, hula, and makana led by Festival Prince Etuini Sunia and Festival Princess Saphyre Almeida-Kong. At Mauna‘ala, Nā Keiki member Dylan Chelliah from Sri Lanka, gave a masterful speech on the legacy of our Prince and his importance to youth. Our Club also had the honor to lead Nā Keiki at the Kūhiō parade.

Moving Slow to Move Fast, Together

This year has been one of remembering and preparation as we go through a strategic planning process for our Club. The oli Nā Punalu‘u was composed by the incomparable Aaron Mahi for this journey. We have spent intentional time apart on retreat and general membership meetings to remember the past, take stock of today, and prepare for tomorrow. One of the ways a kupuna put it at a retreat in Punalu‘u was “in order to move fast, we must move slow [first].” Indeed, we will move slow to allow our hui to move together, as we live out our values and take steps, together, towards a flourishing lāhui.

Moon Calendars and Scholarships

The Club awarded over $15,000 in scholarships this year. To support this effort, we sell the annual PKHCC Hawaiian Moon Calendar. The 2018 calendars are available here: http://www.pkhcc.org/mooncalendars/
Queen Emma Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By: Rawlette P. Kraut, Pelekikena

HCC Address: 66-163 Walikanahele Rd., Haleiwa, HI 96712

Date Organized: June 1964  Date Chartered by AHCC: June 1964

Club Pua: Pikake  Club Colors: Royal Blue and White  Club Mele: "Kaleleonalani"
Club Motto (Hawaiian): "Kulia I Ka Nu'u"
Club Motto (English): "Strive for the Highest" and "Hawaii for Hawaiians"

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017: 7

Pelekikena: Rawlette Pua Mohala Kraut  Hope Pelekikena ʻEkahi: Kai Nani Kraut
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Casina Waterman  Puʻuku: Joyce Davis
Kakau ʻOlelo: Rawlette Kraut  Kakau Moʻolelo: Mililani Byers
Hoʻopaʻa a Moʻolelo: Lynette Agard  Kahu: George Kaalekahi and Keoni May
Sergeant-at-Arms: John Agard  Alakaʻi Mele: Debra Kelsey
Na Alakaʻi: Kawika Molina, Keoni May, Akiko Morishita, Dennis Ihara and Ori Kaʻiulani Li

HCC Email: rpkraut@hotmail.com  HCC Website: www.facebook/QEmmaHCC

Queen Emma Hawaiian Civic Club's mission is to honor our Queen's memory and to continue her service to the Kanaka Maoli community. Our club promotes and focuses on the issues which were foremost concern to Queen Emma such as education, health and informed governance regarding issues impacting our members who were the most skilled craftsman and artisans in Hawaii. Thus we continue the need to recognize and support the work of these living treasures in order to preserve our traditions and culture.

QEHCC participated in various Hawaiian Community Services with our 57 members. We attended Queen Emma's 181st, King Kamehameha IV's, Prince Albert's, Prince Kuhio's, King Kalakaua's and Queen Liliuokalani's Birthdays at Mauna Ala. We participated in all of the A'ili Sundays at Kawaiaha'o Church and Cathedral of St. Andrew's Church. We attended Queen's Medical Center's tributes to Queen Emma and Kamehameha IV's Birthdays and Founder's Day celebrations. We joined in the Kuhio and the Aloha Day Parades and Onipaʻa food booth at Iolani Palace. We went to Pearl Harbor HCC's luncheon, Koolaupoko HCC's 80th Anniversary dinner, Queen Liliuokalani Churches' Luau and William Tulua's Deacon celebration. QEHCC will attend AHCC 58th Convention in Seattle, WA. QEHCC's Christmas Party will be held at Makino Chaya's Restaurant in Aiea.

QEHCC held Na Mea classes with Chair Rawleen Fisher throughout the year making Kahili feathers, Diamond Cracker Spam leis, ti leaf leis/roses, graduation candy, money and yarn leis, plus floral arrangements.

QEHCC submitted a resolution to honor the memory of Elizabeth Jean Piena.

Queen Emma continues to champion the rights of her beloved Kanaka Maoli people.

QEHCC holds membership meetings January to November the last Tuesday of the month and quarterly board meetings March, June, September, December on second Tuesday of the month at Queen's Medical Center Kamehameha Auditorium from 5 to 7:45 pm.

Waiʻanae Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By: Rochelle Nohea Kawelo

P O Box 687, Waiʻanae, Hawaiʻi 96792

Date Organized: 06/15/1935  Date Chartered by AHCC: 04/06/1966
Club Pua: Ilima Club Colors: Royal blue & orange
Club Mele: Aloa Ia O Oe Wai’anae
Club Motto: Ua Mau Ke Ea O Ka ‘Aina I Ka Pono
Club Motto (English): The Life of the Land Is Perpetuated in Righteousness

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017: 6

Pelekikena: Rochelle Nohea Kawelo
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Melmanette Melina Worthington
Kakau ‘Olelo: Janmar Haunani Gonzalez
Ho’opa’a Mo’olelo: Cynthia Enriquez
Sergeant-at-Arms: Joey Carrero
Na Alaka’i: Melmanette Worthington, Ruby Maunakea, George K. Kawelo, Jr, Wilbert Barber and Muriel Ioane

Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Kekepania Morales Kawelo
Pu’uku: Marcy Morales Peltier
Kakau Mo’olelo: Georgette Nohea Stevens
Kahu: Jennie Kapukini Kawelo-Polani
Alaka’i Mele: Georgette Nohea Stevens & Georgiana Navarro

HCC Email: dlkrnkawelo@yahoo.com
HCC Website: waianaehawaiiancivicclub.org

The Wai’anae Hawaiian Civic club attended the 57th annual convention in Las Vegas, Nevada at the Plaza hotel with 8 delegates and 1 alternate. This 58th annual convention we will have 9 delegates and 8 alternates the most we have had in a while.

Our lifetime member Paige Kapiolani Barber will also be the Housing and Employment Committee Chair and first time attending a convention. We started the year with attending the Ke One O Kakuhihewa Oahu Council board and general meeting in January first of 4 quarterly meetings. Our Waianae Moku hosted the 3rd qtr. meeting in Maili at the Kamehameha Community Center Building, we had lots of ono me’a’i and lunch time entertainment with our 4 different Ahupua’aas giving a brief history of their Ahupua’a and members sang and danced, it was great fun.

Our club continues to uphold and honor our Association and Council by attending all ali‘i sundays, cleanup of maunaala, honoring King Kamehameha by providing flowers for his statue, participating in our founder Prince Kuhio parade and Aloha Festivals coming up. Our members continue to stay engaged in community organizations, and updated of community activities and concerns.

Our club meets our main objective of fostering a friendly spirit among its members and continue to perpetuate our Hawaiian culture, be it music, olelo and assist in the education of our Hawaiian youth with our educational scholarships. Our club always supports our other civic clubs, by attending their fundraisers, be it for scholarship or raising general funds. Our member Chantrelle Waialae was Ms.Hawaii United States and nominated her for 2 awards this convention. Our year will end with the Mattson Ka’ipu Aina park clean up at our Kuliuou Heeiau at pokai bay and our year end Xmas party for members and new members. Mahalo nui to all.
Waikīkī Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By: Piikea Tomczyk

5507 Haleola Street, Honolulu, Hawai‘i  96821

Date Organized: July 9, 1964    Date Chartered by AHCC: September 3, 1964

Club Pua: White Carnation    Club Colors: Fuschia and White    Club Mele: Waikīkī Hula
Club Motto (Hawaiian): E Huki Like
Club Motto (English): To Pull Together

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2017: 2

Pelekikena: Piikea Tomczyk    Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Malia Nobrega-Olivera
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Berta Limasa    Pelekikena Iho Nei: Lisa Letoto-Ohata
Dwynn Kamai    Pu‘uku: Kakau Mo’olelo: Reena Limasa-Santos

HCC Email: piikea_tomczyk@hotmail.com    HCC Website: waikikihcc.org

Waikīkī Hawaiian Civic Club (Waikīkī i HCC) became a chartered member of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs in 1964 and is dedicated to the promotion and perpetuation of traditional native Hawaiian values and practices and has a long history of involvement in diverse areas including native health and education.

True to our motto, E Huki Like, we pulled together and participated in the O‘ahu Council Ho‘ike‘ike supporting the water booth and then holding a general membership meeting.

Waikīkī HCC continued to meet our commitment at Mauna‘ala as we spent the morning cleaning, talking and laughing. We regrouped and reaffirmed our resolve to I mua and completed our community service with a general membership meeting. Our members continue to be active in the community, locally and internationally, serving on boards and attending meetings that impact Hawaiians and Hawaii such as issues relating to Hawaiian culture, biodiversity and indigenous rights.

Waikīkī HCC was represented at all O‘ahu Council meetings this year and held three general membership meetings. We will have 5 members attending convention in Seattle, Washington and submitted or co-sponsored two resolutions. Waikīkī HCC continues to be active, both on the Association as well as the Council level. Waikīkī HCC was represented at all O‘ahu Council meetings this year and will continue to be active in 2017, both on the Association board as well as the Council.
Sending our warmest aloha to the Members of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs on their 58th Annual Convention in Seattle, Washington.

Hawaii Federal Credit Union provides financial products and services to meet the needs of the membership. We are now offering financial counseling/coaching and financial education at our office or in your community.

1244 Kaumualii St, Honolulu, HI 96817
808-847-1371 - www.hawaiifcu.org

Ke Ali‘i
Maka‘ainana
Hawaiian Civic Club
CONGRATULATES

The Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs
On a successful 58th Annual Convention
October 29 – November 5, 2017 Seattle, WA

MAKAKOA ENTERPRISES, INC.
217 Stern Cove
Stafford, VA 22554
www.makakoaenterprises.com
540-903-7283

Native Hawaiian caterer specializing in island cuisine. Call on us for a fresh taste of Hawai‘i!
Livingston “Jack” Wong was named Chief Executive Officer of Kamehameha Schools in September 2014. Prior to being named CEO, Jack served as an attorney for Kamehameha Schools for 17 years, and most recently served as KS’ Vice President of Legal Services and General Counsel.

Jack is a member of the Hawaii Business Roundtable, the Hawaii Council on Economic Education and of the Hawaii Asia Pacific Association. He is also an instructor of Business Law for the University of Southern California and for the University of California – Los Angeles.

Guided by the vision of its Trustees, and under Jack’s leadership, Kamehameha Schools embarked in 2015 on a bold, exciting voyage that envisions, in one generation, a thriving Lāhui in which all Hawaiian learners achieve postsecondary educational success, enabling good life and career choices. Grounded in Christian and Hawaiian values, learners will be leaders who contribute to their communities both locally and globally.

At the heart of this new journey are those who share this vision to ensure that all Native Hawaiians have the opportunity to succeed. Strong community collaborations, donor participation and key state, national and international partnerships are vital to creating the means to propel our learners onto knowledge and career paths of their choice.

Colette Machado is the Chairperson of the Office of Hawaiian Affairs (OHA) Board of Trustees. She has been a member of the Board since 1996 and is serving her sixth term as the elected Trustee representing the islands of Moloka’i and Lāna’i. Colette previously served as OHA Chairperson from December 2010 to December 2014.

Colette was born and raised on Moloka’i. She is a graduate of the University of Hawai’i at Mānoa with a Bachelor’s degree in Education.

In addition to OHA, Colette has more than 25 years in public service, having served on numerous State Boards and Commissions, including the State Land Use Commission, the Hawaiian Home Lands Commission, the Kaho’olawe Island Reserve Commission, and the Moloka’i Burial Council.

Her community involvement includes Protect Kaho’olawe ‘Ohana, which stopped the bombing of Kaho’olawe and returned the island to the people, and serving as a past board member of Ka ‘Ohana O Kalaupapa, which preserves the history of Kalaupapa. She is a founding member of the Hawai’i Alliance for Community Based Economic Development and the founding President of the Moloka’i Land Trust, which owns and manages 1,800 acres located at Mokio and Kawaiapu. She is an ordained Evangelist, Ha’i ‘Euanelio, with Ka Hale Hoano O Ke Akua Church.

Colette is an accomplished leader respected throughout Hawai’i. Straightforward and knowledgeable, she sparks the spirit of hope when it comes to important issues facing Native Hawaiians.

Colette is a member of Ho’olehua Hawaiian Civic Club of Moloka’i.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 2017

Mele ‘Ai Pohaku a Mele Aloha ‘Āina
Location: Northwest Ballroom 2  Time: 1:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.  Duration: 1 hour 30 mins.
Kumu Hinaleimona Wong and Kumu Mehanaokala Hind, Office of Hawaiian Affairs

Hawaiian Culture in Tourism
Location: Cascade 3  Time: 1:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.  Duration: 1 hour 30 mins.
Kalani Ka‘ana‘anā, Director, Hawaiian Cultural Affairs, Hawai‘i Tourism Authority

Vote to Rise
Location: Cascade 5 & 6  Time: 1:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.  Duration: 1 hour 30 mins.
Jordyn Danner, Program Manager, CNHA

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 2017

Networking With Your Legislators and Congressional Delegates to Support Your Issues
Location: Cascade 3 & 4  Time: 9:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.  Duration: 1 hour 30 mins.
Annelle Amaral, President, Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs

How Knowing Robert’s Rules Empowers You
Location: Cascade 1 & 2  Time: 9:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.  Duration: 1 hour 30 mins.
Kaleiaina Lee, 2nd Vice-President, Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs

Keeping Your Hawaiian Civic Club Fiscally Healthy
Location: Cascade 9  Time: 9:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.  Duration: 1 hour 30 mins.
Leilani Williams-Solomon, AHCC Finance Committee Chair; AHCC Treasurer

Strategies for Writing Powerful Testimonies
Location: Cascade 5 & 6  Time: 9:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.  Duration: 1 hour 30 mins.
Jalna Keala, Chair, AHCC Government Relations Committee

Using Computer Technology for Effective Outreach to Your HCC Members
Location: Cascade 7 & 8  Time: 9:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.  Duration: 1 hour 30 mins.
Keali‘i Lopez, Chair, AHCC Information Technology Committee

Making Your HCC Scholarship Program More Effective
Location: Cascade 13  Time: 9:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.  Duration: 1 hour 30 mins.
Ku‘umaaloha Gomes, Chair, AHCC Education Committee; Director, University of Hawai‘i Kua‘ana Program; Keikilani Meyer, Chaminade University

AFTERNOON WORKSHOPS

The Voices of Wai‘anae Youth: Writing a Resolution to Support Water Right
Location: Cascade 1 & 2  Time: 1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.  Duration: 1 hour 30 mins.
Sylvia Hussey, Executive Director, Native Hawaiian Education Council, and Wai‘anae Haumana of the A‘Ali‘i/CSAP Program

Kūkulu Ola & Aloha ‘Āina Programs
Location: Cascade 3 & 4  Time: 1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.  Duration: 2 hours.
Kalani Ka‘ana‘anā, Director, Hawaiian Cultural Affairs, Hawai‘i Tourism Authority

Mele ‘Ai Pohaku a Mele Aloha ‘Āina
Location: Northwest Ballroom 2  Time: 1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.  Duration: 2 hours.
Kumu Hinaleimoana Wong and Kumu Mehanaokala Hind, Office of Hawaiian Affairs
## 2017 ASSOCIATION OF HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUBS AWARDS NOMINEES

### Kama Ali`i Award
(Outstanding Young Hawaiian Civic Club Member)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keane Miura</td>
<td>Makaha Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylr Lindsey Wong</td>
<td>Pearl Harbor Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chantrelle A. Wai`alae</td>
<td>Wai`anae Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Bryan Ka`omakaokala Aki</td>
<td>King Kamehameha Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Kainaluokalani Smith</td>
<td>Ainahau `O Kaleponi Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kulia I Ka Nu`u Award
(Outstanding Native Hawaiian/Non-Civic Club Member)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William J. Aila Jr.</td>
<td>Makaha Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manny Veincent Jr.</td>
<td>Waimea Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Healani Palmer,PhD</td>
<td>Ainahau `O Kaleponi Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prince Jonah Kuhio Kalaniana`ole Award
(Outstanding Hawaiian Civic Club of the Year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Makaha Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Kamehameha Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ke Po`okela O Kuhio Award
(Outstanding Hawaiian Civic Club Member)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher P. Gaui</td>
<td>Ke Ali<code>i Maka</code>ainana HCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia U<code>ilani Kuie</code>e</td>
<td>Pearl Harbor Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaimo Muhlestein</td>
<td>Kalihi-Palama Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chantrelle A. Wai`alae</td>
<td>Wai`anae Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy Cortez</td>
<td>Ainahau `O Kaleponi Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pualeilani Award
(Outstanding Hawaiian Civic Club `Ohana)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Novaks Ohana</td>
<td>Lau Kanaka No Hawaii of Arizona HCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desoto Ohana</td>
<td>Makaha Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Ohana</td>
<td>Pearl Harbor Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleikini-Killebrew Ohana</td>
<td>Kalihi-Palama Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pang, Akiona-Aki Ohana</td>
<td>Ainahau `O Kaleponi Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pi`ilani Award
(Outstanding Hawaiian Civic Club/Council Electronic Communication)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Harbor Hawaiian Civic Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Kako`o ia Kalaniana`ole Award**
(Outstanding Non-Hawaiian for Service to the Hawaiian Community)

- Martha B. Waialae
  Kaha I Ka Pauoa Kaleponi HCC
- Shirlene K. Ostow
  Ke Ali`I Maka`ainana HCC
- Ricardo D. Trimillos
  Pearl Harbor Hawaiian Civic Club
- Jane Ku`alakahikina M.K. Pang
  Ainahau `O Kaleponi Hawaiian Civic Club

**Kalaniana`ole Award**
(Outstanding Hawaiian Civic Club Member for Service to the Community At-Large)

- Darlene K. Butts
  Ke Ali`I Maka`ainana Hawaiian Civic Club
- Emily Auwae
  Makaha Hawaiian Civic Club
- Shanlee K. Kekawa
  `Ahahui Kiwila Hawaii O San Diego
- Marion Kanani Anderson
  Waimea Hawaiian Civic Club
- Jan E. Dill
  Pearl Harbor Hawaiian Civic Club
- Blaine Fergerstrom
  Kaliihi-Palama Hawaiian Civic Club
- Bruce Livesay
  Hui Hawaii O`Tenesi Hawaiian Civic Club
- Sharon Kuuipo Paulo
  Kaha I Ka Panoa Kaleponi
- Ester P. Kia`aina
  Prince Kuhio Hawaiian Civic Club
ASSOCIATION OF HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUBS ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE 2016-2018

PELEKIKENA - Annelle Amaral (Pearl Harbor HCC)

HOPE PELEKIKENA MUA - Hailama Farden (Kuini Piolani HCC)

HOPE PELEKIKENA `ELUA - Brendon Kaleiaina Lee (Pearl Harbor HCC)

KAKAU `OLELO
Luana Sala (HCC of Honolulu)

PU`UKU
Leilani Solomon (Prince Kuhio HCC)

HOPE KAKAU `OLELO
Dreanna Kalili (Pearl Harbor HCC)

PELEKIKENA IHO NEI
Soulee Stroud (Hui Hawaii O Utah HCC)

KE ONE O KAKUHIHEWA (25)
O`AHU COUNCIL PELEKIKENA
Roth Puahala (King Kamehameha HCC)

3 DIRECTORS
Benton Pang (HCC Honolulu)
Marlene Sai (Prince Kuhio HCC)
Piikea Tomczyk (Waikiki HCC)

MOKU O KEAWE (9)
HAWAI`I COUNCIL PELEKIKENA
Geri Bell (Kuakini HCC of Kona)

2 DIRECTORS
Edie Kawai (Waimea HCC)
Shane Nelson (Kuakini HCC of Kona)

`Ahahui Siwila Hawaii o Kapolei
Alii Pauahi
HCC Ewa-Pu`uloa
HCC Honolulu
HCC of Wahiawa
HCC Waimanalo
Kailua
Kahihi-Palama
King Kamehameha
Koolauloa
Koolaupoko
Lualualei
Makaha
Malama Mele o Hawaii
Maunalua
Nalani `Eha
Nanaikapono
Papakolea
Pearl Harbor
Prince Kuhio
Princess Kauialani
Queen Emma
Waialua
Waianae
Waikiki

NA HONO A`O PI`ILANI (5)
MAUI COUNCIL PELEKIKENA
Holo`aumoku Ralar (Lahaina HCC)

1 DIRECTOR
Kalani Akana (Kuini Piolani HCC)

Central Maui
Hoolehua
Hulu Mamo
Kuini Piolani
Lahaina
MOKU O MANOKALANIPO (4)
KAUA‘I COUNCIL PELEKIKENA
Sarah Peters (Kaumualii HCC)

1 DIRECTOR
Valerie Yokotake
(‘Ahahui Kiwila Hawaii o Moikeha)

‘Ahahui Kiwila Hawaii o Moikeaha
Hanalei
Kaumualii
Queen Debra Kapule

NA LEI MAKALAPUA (20)
MAINLAND COUNCIL PELEKIKENA
Darlene Butts (Kealiʻi Makainana HCC)

3 DIRECTORS
Theodora Furtado (Kaha I Ka Panoa Kaleponi HCC)
Carol Johnson (Kawahi Anaina HCC)
Vacant

Ahahui Kiwila Hawaii `O San Diego
Ahahui `O Liliuokalani
Ainahau O Kaleponi
Hui Hawai`i O Tenesi
Hui Hawai`i O Utah
Kaha I Ka Panoa Kaleponi
Kawahi Anaina
Kalele o Nalani
Kealiʻi Bernice Pauahi Paki
Kealiʻi David Laʻamea Kalakaua
Kealiʻi Emalani Kaleleonalani
Kealiʻi Makaʻainana
Kealiʻi Victoria Kaʻiulani
Kealiʻi William Charles Lunalilo
Kuhina Nui Kaʻahumanu
Las Vegas
Lau Kanaka No Hawaii HCC of Arizona
Mokuʻainana A Wakinikona
Na Keiki O Hawaiʻi
Piʻilani HCC of Colorado
“Kulu ka waimaka, ue ka ‘opua” “The tears fall, the clouds weep”

In loving memory of our beloved members and friends who now rest in the house of the Lord since our last Convention

KE ONE O KAKUHIHEWA - O‘AHU COUNCIL

‘AHAHUI SIWILA HAWAI‘I O KAPOLEI
Uncle John “Boogie” Lu‘uwai
HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB OF HONOLULU
  William Araki
  Pat DelaVega
  Marilyn Lee Loy
  Pita Sala
HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB OF WAHIAWA
  Gwen Kamisuigi
HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB OF WAIMANALO
  Paul Richards
KAILUA HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
  Tom Masterson
KO‘OLAULOA HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
  Lyvonne Pualoke Dela Cerna
KO‘OLAUPOKO HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
  Jerry Kaluhiwa
  Paul Remington
LUALUALEI HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
  Lynette Ah Sui
  Alice Greenwood
MOANALUA HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
  Mary Lou Mauliola
NANAIKAPONO HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
  Aunty June Leilani Nasau
PEARL HARBOR HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
  Moana Kalikookalani McPherson Kauai Eisele
  Aunty Josie Lum
  Julia Needham
PRINCE KUHIO HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
  Leinani Bortles
  Raymond Chung
  Andrea Hamilton
  Her Royal Highness Princess Regina
    AbigailMary Wahi‘ika‘ahu‘ula Keopuolani
    Kawananakoa
    Libert O‘Sullivan
QUEEN EMMA HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
  Elizabeth Jean Piena

NA HONO A‘O PI‘ILANI - MAUI COUNCIL

LAHAINA HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
  Mildred Apikaila Opunui Kahahane

KAUMUALI‘I HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
  Martha Sialana Kruse
  Alfred “Big Boy” Kupo, Jr.
  Rebecca “Becky” Kanekoa Sialana

MOKU O KEAWE - HAWAI‘I COUNCIL

HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB OF LAUPAHOEHOE
  Verna Mae Kawaiula Ako Branco
KOHALA HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
  Hilton Mansfield Nalani Cabrera
  Vivian Mae Villamil Moku
WAIMEA HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
  Earl Bell

NA LEI MAKALAPUA - MAINLAND COUNCIL

‘AINAHAU O KALEPONI HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
  John Bissen
‘AHAHUI KIWILA HAWAI‘I O SAN DIEGO
  Rebecca Tabadisto
LAS VEGAS HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
  John Bissen
LAU KANAKA NO HAWAI‘I HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
  OF ARIZONA
  William Johnston, Sr.
  Clayre Elgin Kailianu Kamaka
  Warren Genji Komatsu
  Dennis Lloyd
  Bill Lukey
  Francis Kumulae Matthews
  Laurie Muller
  Dr. Ted Namba
  George “Keoki” Dominador Palmero

NA KEIKI ‘O HAWAI‘I HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUB
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA
  Josephine Ke-a
  David Masuo
‘ILIMA SPONSOR
Kamehameha Schools

MAILE SPONSOR
Office of Hawaiian Affairs

PLUMERIA SPONSOR:
Hi‘ilei, LLC, Papa Ola Lokahi

SPEAKERS
Jack Wong
Colette Machado

WORKSHOP & COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Dreanna Kalili
Chrissy Anjo
April West-Baker
Leilani Williams-Solomon
Jalna Keala
Keali‘i Lopez
Kane‘aloha Forrest
Charles Kapua
Shane Nelson
Ku‘umealoha Gomes
Kehaulani Barber
Jane Pang
Holoau‘moku Ralar
Joe Kūhiō Lewis
Ron Jarrett
Malia Nobrega-Olivera
Antoinette “Toni” Lee
Marlene Livesay
Jacob Bryan Aki
Kumu Hinaleimoana Wong
Kumu Mehanaokala Hind
Kalani Ka’anā’anā
Jordyn Danner
Sylvia Hussey

Papa Ola Lokahi - AHCC convention bags and incentives for convention bags.

Hawaii State Credit Union - incentives for convention bags

Kamehameha Schools - meals - incentives for convention bags

Office of Hawaiian Affairs - meals - shipping - incentives for convention bags

Chaminade University - incentives for convention bags

Pacific islander Health Partnerships - Jane Pang - incentives for convention bags

Dorinda Nicholson - Pearl Harbor Books and book markers

UH Kua'ana Native Hawaiian Student Development Services - Ku'umealoha Gomes - books

Double Tree by Hilton Staff

Williams & Associates - Convention Bags

Lance C. Lanakila Holden and Melissa Lyman, AHCC Booklet Committee
Star Spangled Banner

O! say, can you see,
by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we hailed
at the twilight's last gleaming:

Whose broad stripes and bright stars
through the perilous fight,
O'er the ramparts we watched
were so gallantly streaming,

And the rocket's red glare,
the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night
that our flag was still there;

O! say, does that Star-spangled
Banner yet wave
O'er the land of the free
and the home of the brave

Hawaiʻi Ponoʻī

Hawaiʻi ponoʻī, Nānā i kou mōʻī
Ka lani Aliʻi, ke Aliʻi

Makua lani ē, Kamehameha ē,
Nā kaua e pale, Me ka ihe

Hawaiʻi ponoʻī, Nānā i nā aliʻi
Nā pua muli kou, Nā pōkiʻi

Makua lani ē, Kamehameha ē,
Nā kaua e pale, Me ka ihe

Hawaiʻi ponoʻī, E ka lāhui e
ʻO kāu hana nui, E uʻi ē

Makua lani ē, Kamehameha ē,
Nā kaua e pale, Me ka ihe

He Hawaiʻi Au

I Kēia pō, eia au me ʻoe
Kēia pō, ua hoʻi mai au
He loa ka helena ma ke ala hele
E huli i wahi ma kēia au

Maopopo a ua ʻike hoʻi
Ka home i loko o ku'u puʻuwai
Ua hoʻi mai au, ke ʻike nei au

ʻAʻole au e ʻauana hou
Ke maopopo he Hawaiʻi au

To You, Sweetheart, Aloha.

To you, sweetheart, Aloha.
Aloha, from the bottom of my heart.
Keep the smile on your lips.
Brush the tear from your eye.
One more Aloha, then it's time for goodbye.

To you, sweetheart, Aloha.
In dreams I'll be with you, dear, tonight.
And I'll pray for that day
When we two will meet again,
Until then, sweetheart, Aloha
Hawai‘i Aloha

E Hawai‘i e ku‘u one hānau ē
Ku‘u home kula‘wi nei
‘Oli nō au i nā pono lani ou
E Hawai‘i, aloha ē

Hui:
E hau‘oli nā ‘ōpio o Hawai‘i nei
‘Oli ē! ‘Oli ē!
Mai nā aheahe makani e pā mai nei
Mau ke aloha, no Hawai‘i

E ha‘i mai kou mau kini lani e
Kou mau kupa aloha, e Hawai‘i
Nā mea ‘ōlinolino kamaha‘o no luna mai
E Hawai‘i aloha ē

Nā ke Akua E mālama mai iā ‘oe
Kou mau kualona aloha nei
Kou mau kahawai ‘ōlinolino mau
Kou mau māla pua nani ē

Ka Na'i Aupuni

E Hawai‘i Moku O Keawe
E na hono a‘o Pi‘ilani
O‘ahu o Kakuhihewa
Kaua‘i o Manokalanipo
Kaua‘i o Manokalanipo

Hui
E na‘i wale no ‘oukou
I ku‘u pono, ‘a‘ole pau
I ke kumu pono o Hawai‘i
E mau ke ea o ka ‘aina i ka pono

Keaukaha

'Ike 'ia i ka nani o Keaukaha
'Aina ho'opulapula no na Hawai‘i

Home uluwehiwehi i ka ulu hala
He nohea i ka maka o ka lehulehu

Hui
He makana keia mai ke ali‘i
Nou, e na kini pua, no na Hawai‘i
Malama pono iho a he waiwainui
O ke ola no ia, ka pu‘uhonua
Mahalo ia oe, e ke ali‘i
'O Kalniana‘ole no kou inoa
E hana like kakou me ke aloha
E mau ke ea o ka ‘aina i ka pono
E mau ke ea o ka ‘aina i ka pono

E mau ke ea o ka 'aina i ka pono
I ho'okahi, kahi ka mana'o
I ho'okahi, kahi pu'uwai
I ho'okahi, kahi ke aloha
E mau ke ea o ka 'aina i ka pono
E mau ke ea o ka 'aina i ka pono
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOKU O KEAWE - Hawai‘i Council</th>
<th>DELEGATES</th>
<th>ALTERNATES</th>
<th>AT-LARGE</th>
<th>MEMBERS</th>
<th>GUESTS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>‘Ahahui Siwila ‘O Ke Aloha ‘Aina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCC of Hilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCC of Ka‘u</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCC of Laupahoehoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hui Pu Laka o Moku o Keawe HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohala HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuakini HCC of Kona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Kohala HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waimea HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL - Hawai‘i Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOKU O MANOKALANIPU - Kaua‘i Council</th>
<th>DELEGATES</th>
<th>ALTERNATES</th>
<th>AT-LARGE</th>
<th>MEMBERS</th>
<th>GUESTS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>‘Ahahui Kiwila Hawai‘i O Mo‘ikeha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanalei HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaumualii‘i HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Deborah Kapule HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL - Kaua‘i Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NÄ LEI MAKALAPUA - Mainland Council</th>
<th>DELEGATES</th>
<th>ALTERNATES</th>
<th>AT-LARGE</th>
<th>MEMBERS</th>
<th>GUESTS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>‘Ahahui Kiwila Hawai‘i o San Diego</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Ahahui ‘o Liliu‘okalani HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Aina hau ‘o Kalepo‘i</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hui Hawai‘i o Tenesi HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hui Hawai‘i o Utah HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaha I Ka Panoa Kalepo‘i HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleleonalani HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauwahi ‘Anaina HCC of Utah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ke Ali‘i Bernice Pauahi Pākī HCC of K.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ke Ali‘i David La’amea Kalākaua HCC of Wisc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ke Ali‘i Emalani Kaleleonalani HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ke Ali‘i Maka‘ainana HCC of Washington DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ke Ali‘i Victoria Ka‘iulani HCC of Chicago</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ke Ali‘i William Charles Lunalilo HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhina Nui Ka‘ahumanu HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Vegas HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lau Kanaka No Hawai‘i HCC of Arizona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moku‘aina A Wakinekona HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nā Keiki o Hawai‘i HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi‘ilani HCC of Colorado</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL - Mainland Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DELEGATES</td>
<td>ALTERNATES</td>
<td>AT-LARGE</td>
<td>MEMBERS</td>
<td>GUESTS</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NĀ HONO A’O PI’ILANI - Maui Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Maui HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho’olehua HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulu Mamo HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ku’i‘i Pi‘olani HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaina HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL - Maui Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE ONE O KAKUHIHEWA - O‘ahu Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Ahahui Siwila Hawai‘i o Kapolei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali‘i Pauahi HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCC of ‘Ewa - Pu‘uloa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCC of Honolulu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCC of Wahi‘awa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCC of Waimanalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kailua HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka Lei Maile Ali‘i HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Kamehameha HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ko‘olauloa HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ko‘olaupoko HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lualualei HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makaha HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malama Mele o Hawai‘i HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maunalua HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nā Lani ‘Eha HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanaikapono HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papakolea HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Harbor HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Kūhiō HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Ka‘iulani HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Emma HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wai‘alua HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wai‘anae HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikiki HCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL - O‘ahu Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCC GUESTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND TOTALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IT TAKES A KAIĀULU

Whether through world-class, culture-based learning or caring for our 'āina, we will continue to work alongside others to create the environment where our Lāhui can succeed and thrive.

We are better together.

See how we are working side-by-side with others to empower our people at www.ksbe.edu/sp2020.